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Imperator's Monthly Message

•

J/lr~ G.\ I~ Ih" h"licla~'s arc loN" 'Illtl
V/, .,f (·ourM." the olllstalldillJ: ,,"t: b

Chrislrnl!.s. althou"h in .\lIItri.,.•
'I: "'r I"",., h.....,,,,... a{'{'ush':ll<,,1 to

acc...:illting- Christnm;; anti ScI"
Ycar'", 1)1l~' 85 though thcr In: .."

the h"I!"i!lIling '''"\ end uf nnt
",lid "'«k of f('SIi>-ih",

I>N'rml'cf ~.~th is 'l1"t " nc...·
I~,li<l;u·: it i." n.. t ('XcllIsin·'" a Chrislillll holi
",,~. '.\~ ,t ",,,crl",l .h.~· u, ~ t1"y for r..j"id,,1:'
"",I llor gi,-jnl; "f ~irt. it is as 01,1 as "11~' 10..11
.I,,~· kll"""" '" ""m. The: ullc;('nts-i"ducling
tht: ~"-('"I1 •.<l IWIltht',,"-nsf"{1 to h"I,1 Il ,-",I"lu
,I"y. '~luj,·I.I.. t1t t:o \lllr Ill'cclIlhcr :,!;5th. itS "
,I,,~· 'dwll the ~plrit (If -,Ii"i,,!! should I.k.' clt·lIIon·
,lr,d,·'1. Pri'~"nl'r~ WHe rdell5ed. th" p"ur IIncl
,;"h "like "kll with 011" 11l1uther ill Ili"hlj: of
ti"'ir l'll,se~sions tu uth"rs. und at sunrise th,'y
,..·l.-Iornt!",l the hirth u( the ill,bin" loy hrln!;in:;
"lit inl" Ih.. I,,,ltlir S'l'"tr"'~ II sOlall stone flgnre
,,( 10 h"II' ,·hilli. This ....Il.~ the ("uslum tor (1'11
tlldt's 1;..rurt· Ihe ClI,i~lllln erlt. TOlllO" Ih..
1I"bin" is uhihlt"d in flumt' on Christmas
'''''rIIil1l;. 'md ill 1111 c:j,·i1il..d Innds the spirit of
;:h·llIj:. rt'joi"in~ 1I00d 1l000.I'Ii IO·m to....",d 100..n un
..nrth is lIu"l.. IIIlmif('<l, (o,m"lh' lind inf",-
l1"'Uy, un Christm"5 f)1I~·. .

TIM' m"kin;,r of JII"lIllr~' first a holi,ill~' I., II

nt'''' ill'lil"liol1, I"",·t"'er. The hei!'Inning of
,.".-1, lie..' ~'ellr ("nUle ..hollt )!luC'h t ...... I1I~·
' ....''''tI. I" ru"n,' Urlrn!:,1 rOllut,Irs this is
'Iill th,' ell~tUlll.. It is logiclil ,on,1 relt.wnuhte.
On "r "hollt Ih(' t\\'('nl~'_s!"('ood of em:h ~I"reh

the S"", In It.'! ulllll1ll1 rourse thruugh Ihe:
tll'"I\'c sign. "f the 1,,,,llne uf Ihe hean·ns. ellterb
'Ig:,in Ihe fir~t SIj:II, ,I,.i~#. This. Ih,,", is Ih"
"".... s!;,rl "f the g"" in ils nn",,,,! c\lurs... II
I~ Ih" 1"'!!,I"ning u( "".... lif" in Ihe "'orltl .,(
n<llurl'-lI",1 we cull It tI, .. "eglnning "t Spring.
'I'll.. srrnhu! of ../ ri~# is. the 1..<l1Olb. It Is trill>'
the slllri nf fresh lift' u(ler the wintet peri.xl

"f rl'S1 IOlIIl trun,itl"". Fllr thlll rI''''''" lI,,'
HosinOlcillll~ in "II III"ds <"'kllr"t" their ;-':,,11'
Y"lIr nn ur "hunl )I"r,-h ~~11l1 with "II ltnnlOlOl
,·cf<'IIl"nr. th" iniilllll"tl"n "f ;\"", I~>tlge of
ti'... r'. "",I " Sl\crctl Fe""l in ,,11 Teu1111~ :<1,,1
Gn1up nssrl1Ohlirs.

Bul ...t' "'Ubi no... I""e "iJ!'ht "f Ihe Irlle
'n.."nl"-I% uf Chri:'lm<tS ,,1111 the lliO<lt'rn ;\",,'
Y.."r's U"r. One is lu kl'rl' fr!"~h in "ur mimI,.
11... hirth "f Ihe ehri~1 Spirit " .. ""rth. l1,e
"tI'l'r In rl,.'niml u~ of th.. f"d Ih"t life's ....-isl.
'·n.... on ""rtl, i:.. """k Ill' "f I,..r;ods "f 11m... "f
~I"J!"~ "r l'rnJ!'r,,~s. H"th "f llo..se '''lOli,,,!o:orl'
;offord 10.' I", ...h (",HI fur llllwghl IIntl Ill<' "'be
llI,m I",d "'"l11all will "'edilate /tllll ,liscOI"'r in
thelll H "'Mill uf l.ight.

To t.I'J1ifr the Christlllll~ Spirit 1('1 as "ot
furget Ihnt it to; 11,,1 tI,,", sillll'lc IIct o( gil'iug
lhal l:"ulll~, hut the Ihought lIud purpose be
hind !h.. gil·illg. To se..k oul SOllie: strunger
"'ho nc"ds 'llIl1c1hing. th.. suff('ring one "'ho is
unhlli'I'~'. tho: strkk..n on" ...h(, IlIn~' MI rnjo~'

anr of th" Spirit. nnd l:l\'C tt, th"o,(' JO'uething
Ihat coustUules II sltrrifice 'Ill ~'ollr pllrt-II
~hare of ...Imt ~'ou 1m...• amI cuuld lin; to gh'e
to friends "'1". "'ill return in gUIs, or to gi"t'
to those in tl... fllllljJ~·. or "'here: clul)" t'1I1Li M

llUhl~ei.t~: altruds, is only partly delllonsiralinj:
the Silmt. I)" not forget thuse who 100...e llided
you. brlOught hlOI'I'ille5s inlo \'uur li(e at snrnl'
timr. Ill' "'bll Itr.. d..""ndenl ;'11l1l1 \"mr lOid III
help ulhers. Thl. i"dud.,s Ihe d;lIrl'hrs. the
Snh'lItiull .\rlur. similar ..rgltni~lOthll1~. Hml hu
'"unilarl"" IlIn" .. lIlenh.

~lllke il a rl'n! Chrislma.s lind HHPI'I' ;\e...·
Year in ~'uur " ...." Iif.... "S ....l'il lIit In U;e 1i,'''~
"f others. h~' Ilh'iug with I'onsitlerntlou of the
r"l1l $/,iril II( Cl,rbt.

~I,,~' "'!" "lid ""r p"rslluul wish ,,( n '·..n·
",err~' Christll1"~ "ml happy ;\cw Yellr for
""eh of ~.",,?
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Compiler) b.\' H. SI'g",CER L~;WIS, F.Re.,
'""Iera/or (If th, Order;/t II,,, U ..Ued Slatu.

I)II~' hy dll~' Iho: I...ords tllnF throul!'h Ill~'

mind, ~If ~·ou carne 10 Pllris.- Thc .·ortls "",
1~lIr<:d bc-fnre 1Il~' ('~.« in thl" dark lind sec:med
10 !lnule in lellers of rt'r1 across "'I:'r~' sheri of
I'lIp..r I hrM in my hnnd III tlmrs of inlrosp.·C'
tiun.

,\ntl then, wilhin II wttk, came n letter.
Ihrough a husiness 11r0l'osilion, ,,'hieh olfeud •
mo~t u_xpcc'ted o"JX'rtunil~' to \'isil s....('r,,1
dUes in France. AI1II_1 could .. isft Paris, 1II~'

mind free IIIllI "MY, lind m~' de.dres 10 be grllll·
ficii. Sureil' this W1lS n .!l-ruonstr"lion <If II

Ilnsirru('llIn' prillclple.

I ...·rote once 8g"in to Paris. this tilllf' an
nouncing 10 tM professor my roming on In,.
sll'lIml:r "America" 1(,IlI"ing S('w York on Jul~'

2Hh, lift«n days hencl:.
'I'll" uSliul pn'!U1rlltions heinp: mild". m~' leth'r

frUtu the edil"r snfely plUl'e,1 in my \\'IIJ1et, mr
llInl's, gtlldl'-books ami !loll'S ill • grip, I
startf'll mr jo"rlle~' to Ihl" t;llslcrn porl"l of
\\·isllom.

Thl' 241h "'Ill' 011 II SII!urd,,~·. I~"rl~' on Sun.
dn~' lIlurnlng I IUlltle the 'It'f:jlWilllllll,'e of II
dnrk cumpll'xitUlrd ~'ollnll mun, "'hUIIl I la'
lien"1! 10 he an I!llst Iud inn. He SN.-Im:d '"
plm,:t' himS4.'1f hi mr CQI"l'any AI el'l:'r~' 01'1"or
tunilr-IIIxn'e and helu\\' d('ck--nn Sllllmlll~

aftewlIUn, lind J felt tlmt lurll-s."n...nes~, Ihe om'
itrell! C(lunliter lit Sl'Il, WnS "flilwing ut Ilis h"llrl
lIS it waS ,t! mio<'.

I foulIl! him I'le:,~ant cotnpuny. HI' WlIS go.
inj!: to Frun~ lind thC'n 10 ,/uusaINn, he slli,l,
on a mission of ~rC'Cr for Ollt' of Ihl:' Ilwnd.
!lenl Ameri('an Ildrl'sseJ "'ell known ftlr Iorr
chnrihhle work.

Thl'T(' II"fI~ SUllldhilll;, Imwe....·r, IIh""I hi,
po:rsotlalilr-his inner-lielf-"'hidl made II \'('ry
d~l' and weird illll'rasion opon lll('.

I reCllII coming (rom Ihl: salon doerk f>n(' dll~'

to lin upper deek and disro"uillg him slandillJ:
in Ihe suulighl gating far out t" 5('1\. Hi.,
figHr.· Wll.~ .~Irlliglrt, his (urrll t1rllwn lip tt> its
flill maj<:'lltic height. and his uellrillF on., of
dominant pow('r. I stoud HIIII studied him.
His IIltitUtlt> "'H' onl:' of inh'n~ inl ..n-sl-hl
what: The rising SUII: Ami /l.~ I \\·.tcll('(l
Il;m. lInsuspt'l'tingl~', fixt''' likl" n bronze stnlue.
A $<'''S<' of u"·t,, "f respert, cume Ol'l"r mr IIIHI ,
cuultl not 11('11' feelinll thnt I ,,"us lo...khl~ AI II
m~'slic of tire Oricnt.

nut hh j,wil.ll pleaSllutries lmd IlOSilil'" a'·uil!.
lUll"r' of lUl~' suhjl'<'1 I.trluining to Ihe oco:ull
g&1'C rul' 1m n:llSOJl to belie'·e olh~r"'ls.. thllll
Ihlll hf' "·It" I\n t;Mt Imlilln. Howe"l"r, 1111' Itt.
templs tu drll'" him (Jul along occult,' lind

A Pilgrim JOWlleys
to tbe East

The Authentic and Complete History of the
Ancient and Mystical Order Rosae Crucis

F YOC c,uno: 10 PAris And found
it cor,,'rlll.../ll ,,, ('"II HI tho: Stmlb
of )luns., the Ilrofe.~.,>"r of I.Ull

gUllges lit --_ ll'j....d 51. Otr
mnin. h... mlfhl l>f' able II) tell
~'OU S<.lnltlhing of the circle of
....I,;('h ~'Oll inquirf'. It miJ;'ht he
ad"isnhlt 10 o1md I'im this 11,,1('.
C("rhinly /I letter to him JUI

IIUllliCirlfl' ~'ollr ('(uuing (h~' Illlt(' nil/I Ill\1l1C of
h",,') would h,- Nllrteuus:'

Such WIIS, in ~ ..hslllllCf'. the 1('1t.., , receiH~,1

(rum the Mlilo. of II. P;lri~ian l)(lper of ·horn I
IUlil 8skffl thl' simple (lu~tioll: '·Ho · clin I
learn of the method In pursue which will s~"r('

!r"h1"nce In the Hose (rubY'
True, I hud plnncl 1)('lll"nth III)" lUlml' IL p~_

clllJnr Illllrk whi("h hlld I~n impressed "ilon
1l1~' mind In " ~erie!i of dr"ams. although I dill
not know or aI'IH('("illtt it" signilic:mce.

Whcn th(' henri Irul~' ~'ellrns (or a gre/lt prh"
ilege or MesSi"!!". whell Ihe mimi is dllil~·. hourl~'
ren'r!ing In olle gn'at deterrllinutioH, one i.~

I'er~' !lpt In find th.. hours of dreums (rtlu~hl

"'i1h liigllS and s~'lIIliols, or Ilerchan«, signifi
"/lnl 1Ile'l"'ll¥es ,,'host' SOUrL'i' III.d purpose lit..

gt'nerall~' '·eiled.
.·Hler mllll~' yl:'llrli' I'ln<lr nf th... e>colerie wurk

uf 1l0l'icrllc["nisUl nlHI /111 im'rel,sin!!", ohsc.s.
lii"""l desire 10 juin with till.' Brotherhoud.
uIIs('lfish hI its great unllerluldlll,'S for Ih(' bel
I('rrnenl and unity of man, I "'roll:'-after /I

dC't'p infll"r impression to du so-to thl:' un
known l"dllor of th.. Plirisilln pllper.

TIlt' ans,,'er WIIS <lisronraging lind I'JlC'ourul;:
ing. Jusl whllt else J could hlll'(' eXlll:cted I
did not kno.... It "'liS gratifying 10 see th.. t
m~' request ml't ,,·ith rO:l'ognition and a prompt
rC'JII~·. I wll.~ delighted 10 I~.rn Ihlll Ihe grelll
Brotherhood was nol "e:dinct,'" liS so mun~'
r~ferl'nc~ books proclaimed. But th"t I musl
gu 10 Parl~ to learn ~sulliething of the drde"
siUlply mc",\t a l'IJSlpoll"menl o( a reulb:alion
of 111.1' h0l',es Ilnd d.-sires.

Dett'rmilllliion I had. and Ih.. "is;ons I dreamcd
h~' da~' and b~' night kepi "Ih·... m~' IIInhitiOIl
and In" faith. II was ('lIrh· in Juh' thllt I , ...
«il'cd' m~' letler from Paris; "oSsibr~· hy Ih..
following p:llr I might nlHI it C'otw","ient to I!'0
10 Pllris. Whllt WIIS II year of wlliling' Hud
I not ...·ailed Iw", t],l"fi'", four, nn' \'t~ars in 1M
hopl: of c"cn leurninll that th.. Or;ler slill C':(

isll"d? And so I fohkd the It'ltcr C'IIft'fulh'
and put it Ilm')Ilg Ihl:' I'rt'C'iou~ papers that
constltllttoll m~' hnpo:~ of the futur!'.
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especially East Indian philosophical lines, gave
him a very intimate acquaintance with my own
philosophical ideals and beliefs. Naturally
they reflected, when they llid not actually ex
press, my personal moral and religious tenets
and practices.

We arrived at Cherbourg, on the coast of
France, on Sunday morning, August 1st, and
found the hav in gala dress because of the
Ilresence 01 the Czar's personal yacht escorted
h~' a number of Russian warships. The Czar
WitS pa~'lng an offidal visit to the President of
I·'rallce.

A six-hour trip brought my companion and
myself Into Paris and ut the entranee 01' my
hotel we parted, fully believing that we would
1I0t meet again.

Before we reached Paris, however, 1 had
requested a number of deck acquaintances to
subscribe their names to a picture of the
steamer. My foreign companion suggested that,
in addition to this, 1 might desire his name and
address on a scparate card. Agreeing that it
would he more than welcome, he tore a square
"heet of heavy, foreign paper from a note bo.ok
lind wrote what seemed to be hls address and
a few other wordS under his name. This 1
automfttically placed in m~' wallet and not
Illllong my miscellaneous papers. I never
thought to study its intent or meaning. One
could do little but think automatlcallv-dream-
ily-when he spoke or directed. •

:\ week passed hefore I ventured to see Pro
fessor "X." I had mentioned the words RO"Il.'

Crucis in the presence uf different French men
and womell with varying results. 1 lound that
the words acted like a charm in most cases
hringing a look of wonderment, surprise, re
spect and awe to many fuces-but ne'er a word
or act of recognition. Tbere waS one excep
tion. III the hotel 1 found 11 young woman,
po!\!\ibly Hi years of age, scrubbing the flo:>rs
IIf the lobby early one morning. Pursuing my
nsuul method of testing and searching, I stood
where 1 could watch her fuce, and said slowl)'.
"Ros-a-e Crucie." She hastilv arose to her
feet, stood erect, and faced me with that se
rene, but awe-Inspired expression that 1 ha\'e
since then seen upon the faces of several Ve3tal
\'irgins. Sbe said not a word but waited for
either a sign or word from me. 1 knew of
nothing else to do and she slowly dropped
down to her work and paid no more attention
to me,

But of one thing 1 WIlS sure, 'nlC hotel I)ro
prietoI', a wealthy guest (a Frenchman), a vis
itor from a convent in Paris, two taxleab driv
ers, une tram-way conductor, two gellllanneli,
olle fruit-seller, one newshoy, one s{'rub-girl
und a number of others of all classes and ranks
knew of RosaI.' Crucis and either feared or
honored the words.

u'osae Crucis was not DEAD in Paris!
1 visited the Professor early one morning

and found that he was the proprietor of a store
whose sole merchandise was rare and beautiful
etchings and photographs of the ''monuments
of France." 1 wlll give, to the best of mv
ubillty, a fall' record of our conversation on
.\IIgu5t 7th, 1909:

• •

"Are ~'ou Professor X?" I spoke in Engllsh
without realizing that 1 was speaking to a
Frenchman. In fact 1 naturally feared to ven
ture into French with my extremely limited
knowledge of it, and durinp; my stay in Parls
had found many who spoke English fairly well.

"I am, slr,~ he replied with a very profuse
co.utesy. "And 1 presume that )·ou are an
1111 American? I speak English well-it being
nne of m~' delights-and I am Imppy to ad
dress ~'ou In ~'our own tongue. What is your
pleasure?"

141 ha\'e heen directed to \'ou," I answered,
"and wrote "011 a letter that'l would call some
time this week. I am a total stranger to yOll,
my home heing in Xew York City. 1 do not
know just how you can assist me, but 1 have
come with one' question to ask which may lead
to others,"

"1 understand your errand. sir, and was In
formed of your desires by Mons. Ie edlteur of
the some weekS ago. I await youl'
questions."

He ushered me into 11 small office partitlone:1
off at the rear of his store. As 1 walked the
length of the store I noticed that the walls
were banked from floor to locillng with beauti
lui mahogan~' lind glass cases, within which
hung very beautiful etchings, fine photographs
and an ol'casional wllter-color. There were
other cabinets, too, with drawers, in which, I
afterward learnf'<I, were hundreds of similar
prmlo; classified as to sections of the countr~·•
l' recall h.wing never seen but one other store
devoted exc!ush'ely to one line of art, as was
this.

Professor X is a man of fine build and fair
height, tn>ically Jo'rench in his appearance and
demeanor. The extreme courtesy, the p:)llshed
1lIIln~erisms, the expressive ge,;tures, the soft
voice and the tWinkling eye make one love and
respect the French gentleman, who is alwa~'s

sincere and alwftl's affable. 1 judged him to
he about forh·-ftve years of age. His well
trinlllll.·d heard (trimmed in the usual French
style), his rudd)' ('heeks and dark hair might
well hide his true age. His language was well
l'hoseri III times, but 1 recall with what delight
he ventured a few phrases of American Idioms
bordering on the vernacular. There was only
a slight indleation of French accent when he
spoke English, hut when he mentioned French
names he was captivating with his peculiar
"oeal tones.

"And whl' do )'ou seek to know a Brother of
the Rose Croix?" he asked as we seated our
selves in his very old-fashioned office.

"Because I want to know if the old Order is
still in existence and if it is-" 1 was lost for
words. I could not sa\' that I wanted to be
l'Ome a memher. One' could not bluntly ask
such a privilege in the presence of a man like
Professor X.

"And that is your only excuse for coming to
PArls, for Mming here? Is it what VOII call a
curiosity?" •

"Ah, no, Profe.sor," I hegan, feeling that 1
had wrongly expressed myself and bad done
all injusti<'e to my real moth'es. "I am not
ncting out of idle curiosity at leasl I want
to know 11('cllllse I want, some da~', to be one
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Ho'" has thll.t d ..\'dopc:d: SJlCIlk of ~'o\lr soul,
~·ollr_w..II, 1 c.nnot Sll~' to ~'ou "'hat 1 mlghl
sa~' 10 llllUlher."

"1 h/l"e some other papets, here;' I sllid 11.$ 1
opened mr waJlel. "The~' cona-tIl lit" .....orldly
affairs I suppose, hut throw liDlt,e littlr light on
Illy lif.. "'ork whkll fllirly rcprcsellis 11l~' nims
nnd i.lellls in life, Hut of rn\' soul, or Ill"

inner-self, I k,](>w 1I0t how to spellk, 1-" .
"And vou hro'c tht'r,. nllJr bllsinc~s ellrtl:' lie

'uid, liS '1 dre'" une froin rnr wlllld. "Th"t is
typictlll~' :\lIlcricun. or rather of Ille l'niled
Sh.tes citi!t'n. His tllrd be considers liS his
JlassJlorl, his Irlter of introduction, his lettt'r of
crffiil, his pass·.....ord into society. his lldmlsslotl
into IlCll"en and his kel' 10 all thllt he desires.
Yet J belie"e the~' ('aii be printed for a f.. ,,·
franC'S pc:r hundted.-

H .. did not offt'r 10 look al m~' card. and.
abashed at his rMllarks. I returned it to nl\'
"·allet. TllCt(' ,,'cte otlM'r papers Ihere of eOli
lii<lerahle inlrresl 10 me. ·rht"I·~..... jth 111\' eart!
-hSid ser"<:(1 1111' well in "'orldir mutters; but I
fell instilll"tin'''' lhllt the,' "'cre of nil "ul"c
no\\". Ccrtllinh: not 10 li,e Proft's~tlr, So I
,.f"se,1 my williet lIml nlnd.. 10 1'1"1",,, it III my
Jlvckd. !i(' dctllilwtl rr'~' Ilrrn in ils lHUI"'IIlt'nl,
un,l l"uldng .~igllifh:llntl~· ILt me slIit!:

"And hun: rOil nut II p"I'('r IIn'r" wlrich d"cs
n,,1 rt:'il'mhlc Ille Othl'ts'"

I thoughl /I mom..nt-;llld I seern(".1 10 di.
ccrn his mcaning; (or Ihe slrall~e light in hi~

eres was unmi~",kllhl,'. It lIlelint lIiut I did
ILaH·-that I I"OlIld take from IIlI' "'lllld thai
"'hieh he fuUr eXIlfi.'ted to rer.. i,·c., What WII••

it;. I thollghl rllJ,idl~·-;t seen....d lik,. II. trlil.unt'
of my "'hole lif(' /lnd all Ihat had e"tr h.....n
gi"ell to me. But. in a flash, 011.· thing siolld
oul before nit.' - the .squarr piccr of pltper
which thr foreigner hltd gh'ell "'.. 011 thl:'
sleam..r.

'" 1I,,"r this," r n:plied, liS I drew it from
the ,,·tllIe!. "It is onll' lin IIddr.·ss, lind II fl'w
Jinei of otlwr 'I'riling:" 1 "dtled. lIS I "olked
for the first time Ih"t the wrilillK Ilt'low tht·
llame uud IIIldress wus ill the form of 11 S"lI
lenee. "Perhups Ihis is whul YOl' llll'a":' I
cOllld nol help IlIlpressing hilll wjlli Ih,' rad
thut I hud noticed his e"illenl rderellt'e I"
SOll'r particular I'ull('r.

"Yes, this is whtlt I sought. It mrllns little
to you~perl"'IlS little to IIII'. It wJtl mcltn tI

(;'n:at delll to others III sollie tillle. I llIereh'
sug~"Cst 1I1o'lt you prescn'" it, k('(']l il always a'l
haltd IIntl show it "nl\' wh'm ,·ou /lr~' I~DI
IU:CTLY II.sked to do' so. I r i·ou will 1"'11 to
~tt m~ llgain on )Iondar lnorning-,oolll noon
-I "'111 be "en' glad to anS"'er tiM' 0111' ques
tion for ~·ou. 'It is Il lJeautiful da~·. I trusl
~'ou hatl a \·et~· I1lellsnn' trip "eross the se;•.
Do ~·ou likt our J>atis~"

)Ierel~' question-s to It"t m.. kno.... thlll UtI'
inten·i ..\\" ....as at 1111 ("n.1. I aruse. shook hllnd's
with him cordlalh', was ltd to the door and
0111 into II... slreel, :\~ I walkeri 11"'('" from
1,Is store Uilil eUlIIe to tile wall surroundililf
Ihe Seine I ~"\l" lhut just uelow. a blnck llWll~',
there w,,~ a IJrill!!",'; nnd ht:lor .. me elllne the

Il1clure IIlll! I hlld noticed on the wltll of the
'rofessor's store. It "'"S of an old )!ollk in

blackesl robes. leading' It child acrOSS tt similar
britlgr. Thl:' ,,·Ill ..ril ,,( the Scin"" IIOW quiet

The
Mptic

of thc-m. 11 1 mll~':' 'flKrc, the s«rd was out,
I thought. Surel~' I 'n,s being frank.

"But why, my friend: You wllnt to ~ Ollt
of them? One of whom: or the Brothers?
'lOll WAST to be: YOIl ask 8S /I demand?
You neither pray nor beg, hut demand! '1011
UTI.' not lIl"qullinted with the Order, ",ith UIl)'
Brother, HI VOU dCl!H111t1 f(I he one of them, of
till' Orller 1" .

Then \\"I\S no aHempt 10 make me f~'{'1 thnt
I \\',"5 In IIIl lI"k,,"td llUsltiun. or thllt I ",uS
itlljlO:rUnellL H,s rl"rnllrk~ w"re made kll\(ll~',

hut Jlllillh:d1r.
"Bul, Professor," J hegllll again, "I onl)'

want-desirf"-lo learn h"l4" I ma)' proc:rcd if r
Rill t"ocr to ha...= nI)' fund hopes realiz.ffi. I
make flO demand n.,.." fur "dmiss:on into tht'
Order; J Mk for no nUT l'rh'ilq;c or hOlKlr.t

Triangle this lill~. I come 10 rOil emir as II se..ker for
D b Im(lwJedJ!:~ror light:'

ecem er As I ....ellt on "'ith III~' .!IJleteh .. more kindl~'
1927 cxpreulon talUe to his fll("(" alld it "'as onl~' IIi

the last two ....ords "'I'te litualh' forced out of
my c:unsdousness h~' sOllie strllill;t" power that
I SltW th,· harrier httwt"'ll m drop. Those t,,·o
words - FOB 1.1GH"!' - Wen' like the mngic
wunls "f old, It ol'l:urr,'(1 to me, 1I.~ J sllid
thelll, thllt I WaS ,nerely \Ising words which
others hud used /IS 1\ sVlllholical war of ex
pressing II desire for EIt.~tern knowledKe. Bot
tire yeurs which I,a"" pussed since then hn"e
sho"'n me thai I ('tJuld nol 111'11"1:: uSt"d a better
s~'mhol Ilor more IIPllr0l'rilltt' ....ords. l.i~l:t!

Tile kt')" to 1l0sitrucilllliSIII_tbe I'IISS-word I"
the sct"ret real",s.

"Then, my good fri~d, if ~'ou Sttk Light,"
he "'enl on, ""ou IIlIlSt firit sho'" Ihal \"<IU dt'
srt"e Ji~t. 'We were born in dllr;"l,ns lind
some of us must e"er li,·t" in d/lrk"ess on this
plltne Ilnd in this t"xish:uce. Thr Ligl1l tllllnot
C:Ollle to all. The hrilliltne~·. th .. fire, the hellt,
the illusion of Ughl limy blind some lind lead
olh,'~s to destructi,,". You lIIusl lit' sur.· tlu.t
~'Orl d..srr"e Lighl IIntl ~'tl" CUll desl't\'t nnl~'

In IHol,ortion 10 your rellSQn ror desiring:'
..It is my l;r"al desire, Sir, 10 lellrn 1Ill' J~ws,

thl: sel'tels, Ih .. Ktl'ltt prinl'iplcs of Hosicrll·
cialiislIl thlll I III"," It.~slst In gil'iug them to
thOSe "'ho IlIn~' .leserH', 11IIrl to help mallklllll.
I hll"e no selfish moth'e whnle,·er. J srt:k not
for m~'self-bul for others thrOllj;h IIII'. For
n:al'$ J hn,'.. read /lilt! studied on similur lines
of thought. I hll\"!" edited $("'<"tal philosophicnl
mllgatines. I hll"(' "'rillrll for lIlan~' othc!1;, I
ha"f" tllllght ill a phi],Mphical l>('hnol. I ha"e
rccc;,'cd rtcOgnition from on.. uf ~'our Frt'neh
:\eltdrmles for 111~' IJhi\n1.ol'hieal wriling". 1
IO"e the work. 11 is my rt"ilgion. And I h"n
gllined 1I0mr reputation in '\Illerica liS Il stu·
d..lll of th.. occult Rntl It lecturer Ilnd writer.
That ill wl,~' I "'" an.l:io\ls to ~"l furUM'r lind do
mor.....

"f\nel you COlliI' 10 'tte, Sir," he rc-joined "cQ'
quickly, ..... ilhout olhl'r credenlials thall "our
worldl~' tt"putalion Ami n~J1"l'lisll1ll"llts, 'You
have h,,,1 worldly hOllurs heslow..d UJlOll ~·"'I.

You hAn" ('ulle!!c dq:rCt" YUIl hll"t: been
rct~lgllized h.,' /I Fr.."eh AClldt:my, Yuur tH"ne
Is "·ell·known in :\nlt'ril'lIl1 "ecull journalism
lind on :\meriCIlIl lecture platforllls. All
worldl>' hOltllrJi. Whal or ,·our~..U-\"our renl
srlf, ~"ollr inner ~t"lf. H",\: hitS that sptlkl:'n:
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and glistening with the bright sunlight, seemed
to aC<'entuate the fact that in the picture the
water was turbulent. threatening. Was I being
led across a hrldtre that would take me o\'er the
turbulent waters? I wondered! Or would It
prO\'e to he a "Bridge of Sighs"? Little did
I know then that sighs there would be, and
tears and heartaches. But oh, so glorious!

j,
i,
•

I

"Formalitv! Form! COII\"entionallt)· !-that's
.\meri('anlslil! U's not Rosicrucianism. You
say 'Thank ,·ou· because it is the custom to
sa\" it. In "'ollr heart vou feel differentlv,
l'nless yOll slieak as you iel'l, unless you break
down the barriers o( form and custom and be·
('orne natural, "ou Clln never make the journe)',
You must becOme an humble soul groping for
Light. Your credentials count for naught. n
is not what yOIl ha"l' been in the past in your
worldh' affairs that will assist \·ou. but what
,'ou b«ome now, from this mornent on. Let
~'our pride, your self-esteem, ~'our spirit rise,
and the darkness will cngulf ~'ou. Cast away
)'our precious reputation-it is character alone
that makes the true st"l'ker (or Light! Away
with \'our worldh' self-he a man as God made
you-':just one of His hllmble souls praying for
guidance, crying IIi0ud (or help, and e\'er con
scious of your ignorance, ~'our weakness IIncl
,'ollr oneness with all lIIen!
. "What is vour hirth dav? ,'our birth ,'ear?
and vour hirth hour? ., •

"A'nd what is "onr correct name? \"our .\mer
ICIIII address? arid your family connections?"

To these ( ga,'c resllOnse In a most crushed
lind humiliated spirit, I hegan to feel that,
after 1111, I was a most humhle, weak, ignorant
soul in the presence of olle who cOllld plainly
see the real self in me. He did not impress me
with superiority, liS the cold words on this
paper would seem to indicate. I felt that he
mellnt that ( shollid understand that he, too,
WllS just what he s/lid I should know I waS.

.• .\nd 1I0W. if ,'ou find it con\"enient," he be
gun again, IIsing those same words that I had
seen belorl' m~' eyes so man)' times in America.
"to \"isit the South of France. and can t"ke the
7:10 train for .\ ,'ignon on Tuesday e\'ening,
\"ou will lind further instructions at ,'our des
tination. This is all the ad,'ice ( m"~: give you
now. :\'la)" Pence be with you, l' shall be glad
to ~ee )'ou sometime again-if you return to
Paris."

He extended his hand, There wus a signifi
cant pause before he spoke those words so
slowl\"-"If vou return to Paris," "'as there
anv doubt o( it? Could something detain me
so'that I might not come hack to Paris: WlIs
he tr)"ing to frighten me. or test me, to see if
I would he discouraged from taking tbe trip?

"Before )'ou go, I would like to show ~'ou
just one of my pictures," he said, as he slid
back one of the glass doors of a cahinet,

Art had alwa)'s interested me and I won
dered wh)' it Wlls that I had not shown some
intp.rest in the etchings th"t hung around me
on all sides. I was surcl,' ohsessed with m\'
errand not to have heconie interested in ait
w rare lIS this.

"Among the many beautiful sights you may
see while In this countr)' is this one. You see
here only a material representation of a spir
itual place, This old tower-a ver)' old build
Ing-is one of the truly great French monu
ments. Some da)' you may see this tower;
then remember that I ha\'e called your atten
tion to it. I belie,'e that ~'ou will always cher
ish a view o( it-and this is a verv excellent
piece of art work." '

,-\nd so I pussed out again into the street

••••
:\Ionda\' morning I prepared for my second

,·islt. Trll"eling around Paris without a guidc,
lind without a good knowledge of French, is
\"er\" much like making one's way out of a crys
tal'maze. The funny little taxi-e:abs await )·ou
at C\'er\' corner-ready to take \·ou am'where.
But when ,'ou cannot" make the'dri"er' under
stand where yOU want to go it is very unpleas
ant. I had to resort to writing all names and
addresses on a pad, and I likened myself to the
deaf-and-dumb, who mnst resort to this means
of expression.

I reached the Professor's store promptly at
noon. I was careful to be prompt. I' felt that
I had incurred sufficient criticism and that my
conduct was under observation. I did 1I0t
know that in reality I Wlls heing closel)'
watched. Thl' temptations of Paris are many.
:\Iost of the men I met on the steamer had
Illans well made (or seeing "Paris b)' night."
It Is the usual way for Americans to see Paris.
Such things, howe"er, did not appl'al to me
lind I had no concern of m\' moral conduct In
PlIris. Had I acceded to the requests o( many
I met, or joined with those from my country
who were going to see the real Paris, I know
that I should ha\"e no~ only regretted my eOll
duct, but have suffered the defeat of my fond
est hope,.

The Prolessor did not meet me In the store,
hut called to me from his office to come there
lind be seated. He closed the door behind me,
this time, making us isolated from those who
were in the store.

"What is the question )"ou wish me to an
swer?" he aske!l now, in a \'ery business-like
manner,

"What shall I do-" I began timidly and
slowly; for I was weighing \"er~' earelull~' every
word I spoke, knowing full well that it must
rt"present my desires and yet be in the form of
II plea. "What shall I do to learn how and
where I ma~' be considered lin applicant for
lulrnission Into )'our sacred Order?"

Had I spoken w4.'l1: WlIs r too bold? llany
(I"I.' .tlons came to my mind before he an
swered. I wRited-and thought. Would he
/lltain criticise m~' words? Would he refuse an
IInSWl'r? U seemed hours that he gazed at me
lind pierced my \"er~' soul with his eyes. But it
('()llid not ha"e been more than a minute be
(ore he spuke.

"You shall tra"el some distance and then
inquire (or further directions. At the final end
of your journe)' you shall begin again. Always
l(o as )'ou are directed, but keep your cuunsel!"

"Thank ~'ou, Sir," was all I could sa)'. In
m~' heart 1 lear I thought otherwhe than m~'

words indicated, for he suddenly pointed his
finger at me and fairl)' shook m~' hod)' with
the strong \'ihrations that Came (rom his mind
alld soul

".":..
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and (wtr to tht old ....all around the ~inC'

""here bo.,ksdltrs "'ere dosing ul' their 5tantl~

nnd ]>eddle.s of studt'llts' art-work were offer
luI!' crude 51.;('lch"5 of "IITioIlS kinds. J might
have spent hours tllt'r~in the realm 'of Miss
that I often sought in :\merica. Old hooks
and old )l,illls, enticing indttd lit other limes.
bul now U plIss:tblc liS the signboard "'hkh
IIl1l1ounCC't1 Ihal n fe'...• da~'s hen", there ....oult!
he n wlllC'r cllflOinll nlld featute ('I'tnls III St.
Cloud. 1 could on1r think or ,h'ignoll-aml
the old lo ....er.

I mnd., 111\' train. :'>Inl;ing the' train in thl'
J;r'1:'lIt I'.I~ Sf. H. n. stalion h II. difficult feat.
You hur tld:ets-II folder or Ix>ok containing

Tile mall)" J11,@"tli. 501111' of ,,'hich are lida:ts and
othtrs h:wlnF: prinled Ihf,rrun imporbnt in

jUy.uie s!ructions. :\01 hring ahle 10 C()rrttll~" rcad
Triangle the instruc:tions ~"ou find thnt lIuout e"er~' otllt:r

D b
" mo\'(' rOll Ill"kc in j:dtiuj: tn ~'our troin is nn

eccm cr error or II viol.1tion of som". 10""". YOu IllJl'
1927 f1rsl-<,I:IS5 tic:kt'ts lind t~n Iill'"e the Ilrh"ileg'c

of rilling An~· e1ass ruu likt'-<lr bfoing It'rt be.
hilld in tlK' mue of traills. platforms and door
""·"'"S. Your tic:kt"15 uc ullminffl as ,'ou entt"r
tliC' statiOIl alld nt"'·cr on 1M' train. 'YO\l ar"
not quite SUt,· ""hell"'r ~·l)U llrt" on tht' riFhl
trnin or l1ut Rnd ~"Oll 5illlpl~· I;i,'t' up to the
IA"'" o( A"erllgcs 1I1l11 lrust thllt ~"Ou ""ill reAch
""hrn' ~"ou UI}C(:tct! to 10". Of C(lurSt, this is
onlr III' ,\meticlln .-ie""l)()int. Perhajls the
f'rt'lIrh Iln: (Iuite satisfied ""ith the:ir railu·ft~·
s~'stt'Ill,

s"lItillj: 1II~'$C1r in 0111' of tht' colIIl'lIrtmentJ.
of the trllill I a",llltrll Ih tl'·IUlrlnrr. It .....as
10 he 'III III1-night ridl'. /lnd ~ eel't'rs were nut
1"·ldlulJk. Fur A Bilk ,'.~trll chllrge '!lie secured
II rlt'ltnl~' w'·rrcd plllo",,' nlll! 1I·lIh this one could
re'S1 h~' 101l1lf:"ing in the 11\('t'-bedecketl 5I'nls.
TIM: 1IIO'"t'lIIcnt of the trllin was pr('("("(led b~'

the rlnt;inf: of " 1...11 Mlltl Ihe blowinf:" of 0111'

of Ihosr fllllrl" !'hrill ...hil'lles ,,·ith ...hich Ihe
t,'r<,lI<,h Ir"llI~ 'IIrt' ''fJuippo:d.

Thrre ""'t're se'·rrnl other JllIssengeh ill the
Sallie cOlllprtrlllll'll1 - dcsigned to colllforiohly
SC'at eight persons. On Ol1r side "·IlS II t!()(jr
leading to tht' slrp which runs on Ihe outsidc
of 11M: lrain. lind 011 Ihe opposite side ""'IlS 'I
similllr door ludint; to a llano",,' hall""'II~' ...hieh
ran thl" full length of the Ira in" This haU...a'·
""'1lS relllly 1\ surl of ob~er'·lItion place. for iis
ullter siole \\"1IS lined wilh glnss.

Tlw ('ollnlr.\" Ihrougll ",,·Iilt'll Ihe trltlll would
Pl\·"~ (I hnd sceuretl " mal' of mr journer)
Wll~ lie""· 10 lilt: ami prumised to hI" rcpleh'
",,'i1h intrresting sif:hts. ..\s soon as we left
Iht: cn"irons flf !'lIrls I sll'OJJtd up and ,1.0""'11
tit.. IInrro",,' hali A~·. "'1I1rhlllg the sun sellill$t
ill the West l ~·ontl Ihe hel\utiful hills nnrl
pll\ln~. The Irllins III Fr1lnce run 011 left slt!e
Iru('ks going .~ollih Instead of on the right slt!e
liS In Amerlen. 1\1It! occnsionlllh· 01'· "iew was
blocked b~' Irllins slanding on the otlll:r Irnck.

Thr Irai" I \\"IIS On wa~ one of lht" \'er~' rallirl
expressn. It t'O'·t'rrd A I;rnt distallC'o: in thai
shOtt ride_ frolll ('\'ening until morning. I
complltfll it to our American expresses and
('ould not hdl' smiling at the thoughl that
lhuugh tIM: sll...·,1 ,n,s tht' slime-perhaps t'"f~n
greater-the e,us "·I"rt' so Iil!:hll~· buill, so shorl,
Ilnd so otIdl\' shaped lhat tht',· hailed I'ehlnd
Ihe Slllllll, tiul IIO...rrfol. enginr nlllch like II

child's Iralll Df cus trlliis behind tho littlc cn
gine on a tin track on the floor. As ...o: sped
on lIur cllrs rvcketl frolll side to side, Ircmillcd
alll! Jt·rked. thrClltening to len"e the tracks at
Anr mOlllcnt. !lut thl'~· did not. I ullderst4nd
Ihe~· St'ldOlIl do, Standlllg ill 1M' hall ...ars ""'a~

difficult - but the sn-nes ""'ere so interestlnJ,!
that one forgot llbol.t tht difficultr.

I !inW hills toppcd with lJeaotiful castles lind
occl\slonulir a ruin, I SIIII' plains ... ill, Hrdllrr
so grec'll It srellled like II painting. The ('olors
o( all IlIlturc seemed mOre ,·i,.itl--r,·en In Ihe
setlillf:" sun-Mid I rc;.llz.ed ...hy jlictllrcs of Ihl'
Orienl I\n: lll""'ars so ,·h·idl~· colored. The
nurrt tI... Mrditetrallean "'0: tra"ded the morl'
btllutiful tlie coloring or sk~·. wala, rocks.
t;rass, huihlinp lint! trees.

We wete Approaching J.~·ons. It ""''IS SOlllC'
wllc'r,· nftcr II o'clock AntI I "'as flltigucII whell
I ""liS sudclclll.,· hrought (ace to face wilh Ill.'·
errantl. 1 lIad h""n looking al m~' map h~" llie
lI·eak light. I ....s e"'lImlning t.he em"irons of
I.\"ons, Utalltiful J.'·on~! I knell' th.:lt Hosi
crocillnism had at onc tioM: f10urishetl there.
I kneu·. lllso, tl\llt the earh' Protestllnt churches
were oq;lInired lI... re. I ;1150 kne"'" thai it ",,·as
an old. old clt.,"..\s I looked lit mr nlftl' llic
lilies RIll! words fllded rtwa~- ami I Snl\" de
,·dopinjl" there 11 slrllngc picturc uf .lflcknl
TrfllJllt:.i, ... ilh a prO<'eSsion of lI'hitc t;"lIrllt'd
IOI"U Ilnd II·Olllen entrrinl; throuj!"h tl,t' galC!> "f
onl'. of 1M larJ;"tit Temples. I could allllo~l

ho:ar tI... chnllts IlIlfl rhime>;, I "'as losl in
tht' ~<'ellc. cllr"l'tured b~' It, Anll Ihen in n
deep, ~on"rons ""lce 1 heurd the l\"onb, "Tile
..\nIlIlAI COIll:Illq' at J.~'ons-llre YQl' going
lI,t'r,-:·"

I f,'ured ttl look aruund: I frllred 10 tllkr
IIlr I"ro:s from tht' paper, r had learnrd frolll
IIl11st r~lwricll(T:> Ihat ""'hen the mind sns alld
h..ar~ distrat"tjull orten wipes it all away, Wh~·

look """'or from 11M: point of coneentration.
whit-Ii WI\S ~"kldlng so much. for .111 ohjl"ctil·t
p:Jiml's" of thai which Ctln1<J rield nolliinJ,!. now
lhlll tht· sun hud set: Hut I stemet! to fed
the pr<'.-t'n.... nf SDlne oll('-a stran~~ prrStllt"..
-ftn almost r('("(lJ;"nlr.:lhlo: Ilre;;ence, And I Ilid
look up from Illy iliaI' to gll%c right ililo tht,
smilin$t t'tlUntenllllCt' of - m~- fordgn (rit'nd
frolll the- steil flier,

"0..'·uu, wh~', I Wll~ just studyinl; Ihe 11101'.
I se" wc rench L~'uns'" 1 said, certain I.,' wilh
lI'l oIl'nlrtl uf 111~· surprlsl·. "111m nol J:!',iflg III
Lyons. 110""·, l)lIt I llIa~· stop Ihcre sometime. 1
am guing to ,\l·ill'noll anrl there I ".. ill nH~'('t-"

, I stolliwol. )Ieel \I'hoUl: \"'It-re ..·ft~ 1
t\"alJ~' 1Olng: I had left Paris ""'ith so Intlrh
certllillt~· Ihal I would lIIeo:l SOlneone ami 1111
would 1J.C well thnl I had forl;0tl('11 Ihat I t!i,!
unl c""l'li kllOw til(' SUllleone,

"X". ~·"11 will nol Tlwd rlfl~· 0111.' al ,·\,·1&:"011.
You will no! e'·en Jo:II"e tIM: train at A\·ignon.
In fnet. I ""'iII In('('t you aFain fur bnakfll$l al
TllraSCVll And tht'll I 5hllll tell "OU ..·hen IIml
,,·ho:re "011 ..·iIl lea,·c Ihis Irain, . In the mean.
limt'. join Illr in Olle of Ihese Persian cigarettes:
I knOll' it wlll hI" a treal. for the'" llte not suld
in ,·\t1wrir.,.- '

Anti s" ""'" Silent pritt or the night talkIng
as ""·c hllli on lhr sleaUler. He .....as absolutt'h'
nun-rommittl\J. I disoo"('red - bUI sUt\"ly tH.,

Tllr"" Hwnd"d Sir



At about 6 o'clock Wednesdal" morning I
aroused myself (rom my uncomfortahle posi
tion in the compartment and proceeded to \'iew
again the beautiful scenes. The blinds on the
windows of the compartment had been drawn
down b~' those who desired to sleep and the
little half-sphere lamp in the ceiling had been
covered by its curved shade so that the com
partment was dark and none could see that the
sun had risen.

I found the train was slowing down to make
a stop. I also found my friend approaching
me from the other end of the hallway.

"This is Tarascon," he said. "We will break
fast here. r hope you rested well last night,
for, after a little sleep this day, )'OU must pre
pare for a "ety Rctive morrow. Let us step
out on the platform and make haste. On other
trains except this one you would have to
'change cars; as the)' say in America. But this
train goes on in rour direction. It is I who
must change, I am going to Marseilles and
there take the steamer for Alexandria, Eg~'Pt.
You shall continue on-until )·ou reach-Mont
peUler."

In this wise was I made acquainted with a
number of Important facts. He was going to
Egypt. I was going to ~(ontpelller-that dear
old city of-but, no, I shall not tell those things

was just cle\'er in permitting me to disco\'er
that he was a Persian, and not an East Indian.
I also dlsco\'ered that he lived in Eg~'pt most
of the time and made yearly visits to his ~ta

dame on the Banks of the Hudson. where she
maintained her American ,'ilia and directed her
American charitable work. He was her con
fidential agent - was he also a confidential
agent of others?

"You know, llr, P., that square paper you
gave me with YOllr name and address upon it
has ser"ed me well. I gave it to a man in
Paris-"

"You gave it to a man in Paris?" His tone,
his expression, his words, Indicated extreme
surprise-possibly fear.

"Wh~', yes; he asked to see some papers and
I showed it to him casuall~" He seemed to
be \'ery pleased and ad"ised me to presene
it for-"

"Then ~'ou still ha"e It?"
"Yes, most eertainl~·." I assured myself and

him by exhibiting It. He was delighted.
"r feared for the moment," he said, half

apologetically. "You see, my friend, your
words were not well chosen. You said 'I gave
it to a man in Paris.' You should have said
'I 5howed it to a man.' Just a little thing, I
grant you. But mal" I be permlttl'd to sug
brest that while in this country, and when
speaking to a foreigner through an interpreter
or otherwise, ~'ou use extreme caution and care
in the selection of your words? English at
hest does not alwa\"! COnve\' the true and exact
shades of meaning'you desire. When carelessly
used, or when the \"ernacular or American
idIoms are used, ~'ou Illay do a "er)' great in
justice to ~'ourse1f and ~'our thoughts. In fact
-you ma~' bring defeat to your plans. Words
create thoughts, ~'ou know. And - thoughts
mean action,"

• • • •

which are better left out of a public paper
like this.

We walked along the unsheltered platform
which extended beyond the covered station.
The platform was between many tracks. In
the centre of it was a long table to which
many were making haste. It had IIpon it cups
Ilntf saucers, large bllSkets filled with rolls,
and a tank of coffee,

"You see we have not time to eat in the
station restaurant, The train will lea\'c am'
minute. l'sllallv we ha"e fifteen minutes' wait
here, but whenever a train is a few minutes
late in its running time It makes it UI) br
shortening Its stop at these junctions,"

We actually pushed our way to the table
and grabbed at the cups nnd had them filled
und then grabbed again for a roll, much like
we see women engaged in securing what they
want at a t~'plcal Xew York bargain counter.
The cups were co\'cred with cinders from the
soft coal of the engines-one of the ver~' an
nO~'ing features of French railwa)' tra,·eling.
We had time to take a few mouthfuls of coffee
and a bite or two of the rolls, when the whistle
of the engine blew. He dropped his cup and
saucer and warned me to make haste to m~'

eompartment. As I started to leave him-for
getting our separation at this point-he said:

"Adieu, my friend, At lIontpelller proceed
to the Hotel lletropole and retire to \'our
room, Someone will call to see ~'ou, \';atch
for him to make this sign. Then follow his
Instructions, Be sure to take a good sleep
between nine and tweh'e this morning. I may
see you again-Slime time. Pence be with rou,
and if (','er l"ou u'ish to send me a thought, or
call lIIe to mind, hold before rou that square
paper and pronounce slowl)" the last word."

And-he was off! r saw him pass through
the crowds into the station and out of sight.
I have ne\"er seen his actual material form
since then. But-I do see him often-and talk
to him. }(y good old friend. He has grown
to he a dearer friend, for da\' by da\" I dis
co\"er the \"alue of what he did" for me 'in those
dan. I trust he reads this-and finds in it
e\'idence of my sincere appreciation.

As my train moved on and passed by the
coffee-table I saw the proprietor pouring hack
into the coffee-tank the undrained portions of
colfee left in the ClipS h~' those who had to re
treat hastlh·. The coffee was unsweetened and
without mlik-and I understand It is sold over
and o,'er again during a morning. All pay be
fore heing served, and then take chances on
even drinking more than a mouthful of the
black fluid, The rolls, too, were being selected
-the whole ones finding their places again in
the basket.

The journey from Tarascon Is replete with'
beautiful scenes. The train travels to the
southwest and crosses through that part of
France which was at one time the stage of
great religious wars, of Troubadors' songs and
the earl~' advancement in all the arts. Look
ing out of the car window one sees at times
great stretches of green fields from which the
grapes are taken for the many wines. Wind
ing through these plains of green are the pub
lic roads so white that they look like a map
drawn with white chalk on a green dais. In
the distance are hills, usually surmounted with
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white: or gr.~· CllStlrs or ,,'l1l1l:d dUes.. Then
the s~nr "'i11 chongc olld shall' a smnll fln,r
ACrosS whlrh ulc:nds lin old Ramal] hrid","e. or
lowers and walls In ruins lining its shores. As
tho: train apllrtlllClit,s It dly or lo,,'n one: .... iIl
nolic!' on Its ollukirts milll~' n'r~' old buildin~.

which U)C' guide_book rorrrdir points oul u
hll.-ing al Ol\t limo: played all illll'0rhm' pliTt
in the dh,iu of thl' nation. TtK- coloring ill
c\'rr~' direction Is superb. Thl' f«llng is one
of pellce oml rontcnlmcnt. The lltmosllh"'rc is
soft. mild. irl\'lW!n.lllllt lIml enticing. Those
rOll meet IIrT ('{mll"i. pin in, wholesume IUlll
silu,'efe. ThT S"ulh or I'r;,nch is II dlOTmlnlt
l,lllc-I" 10 Iln--that is. It. Ih'e sJljritllllll~' llnel

The hUI1e;I[~·.

~J' '1,cn-:'!onl l)f'l1irr. I h.,'r not the tillle to
):SlIC ~l'~.k ol Ill~' ,n"ulerinp; thrre, Sleep! 'rr-

Triangle ("nll thl' words nr m" kmel IIth-isor and' n',
D,c b ClIlIal tlirm Ihcn. nilt "'ho ("lin ~Ie..p In )Iunl·

t.' em er I'dlie. the first <lll~' ~uu See It? The fillll
1927 WIIS "er,' "'/HIlI. ~o wnTm lmlro:-d thilt fin Ih..

hllildin.boS_,·en tilt' filorrs-hfld thcir shutlerll
dosrl~' drawn. Th.. dl~' set'1neil lift,ldS. Th..
huildings as "'ell 1I.lo II... sille..·.lks ....ere rond..
or thllt brllutilul. sufi, whit .. stOIll' wlli<:h is so
utmndllul In thllt I'"rl or lht t"Oul1tr~·. Wh..ll
the SUIl shill"s up"m It it is us whit,: II.~ sno....
Thry hn\'{' II <IrY'SI'I'lI {or I1IIHly I1H1l1ll1s in
thut ,Jart or Ih.. ('Uulltr~' und Ihis ,,'us its
thllr. The fitlds "'trc ,,·..ll Itrigah..d, hut Ihe
city st.ccls "'cn' so dr~' thlll l'arriuf:l's IIIIlI
aulo:nohil..s II...·,,· inlo th.. air the ....hll .. 1)1'.....
Ill'r and it IUIlI t1 .. t"I'rat ..d 111~ gTt'f'lI trcon,
It'nN'S oml olht'r "',>0<1.." Situdurcos wilh "
sl'rinkllng or whit".

The hold 10 whkh I wn~ direded "'us Ihl'
most modern In Ihllt purl u{ the count.",; IIml
r found thllt II.., I'roprit'tnr 1'I'uhl sl'~uk En~.

lish-a rar~ tall:'nl I" that 113rt of Fran.-e. I
rdlr~d 10 mr room :111<1 "'81Ied, ..\ nol~ ..·.s
d~Il\·~tcd to lIle In ...:,11 III thco lounlaln_M '11l:'
Ch"lt'au or \\'alt'r:' If it "'e~ llOJoJilhl.. I
should like 10 ft·l'rodlll·t ill Ihtie VK~"S II
photogTlll'h of tlml Sjlot. ..\ high to..."r sci
UpOIl It brolltl lUIS", 't!II'TOII.-hed h~' slon" stui.s,
II1l1t'h like Grunt's Tomh In ~..... York. It
onrlooked 8 smnll lake IIml in ..,·"tr r..sp..ct
il had Ihe N'liCIlIUIIlIl('~ or 1111 ancient "'ork or
art, "'hich It "'/15.

1 s..aleil 1Il~'~J{ "t il~ sid.. and "'/llt~d-ror

whal~ Hn\''' \'On ,·,'t'r "'lilted amI kne\l' 1101

"'Iml you W~rt: "'Hlling lor? J remcmhl'r ..·..11
Ihl11 as I sut there I tried tv look lit m\'s"lf liS
a pass.. rhy mighl tlu. Ther.. I \l'as, ;, youoj:'
m/", rrom ~co\l' York Cih' "'jth 00 1110... "elUlII
huslness Iher.. than II lIic-rl:' "'andtrn on the
tact of the:- t'arth. 'lookMi al my blue sllit,
my tan shol's, Ill" :- ..... York sll'll'" hat, my
ClIllIera lit my Sll).-, 11l~' .....Ich and chulll, ull
\l'erl' thine'" lrorn AlliCricn "nd I s(.'t:ltlcd III
he slttl1\~ lin Otlt (I{ til,' henclles Ilt HI\'crsitic
Drl\'t' alollg tli .. HUlhun "le"'in~ th .. I'ri'·at ..
~'''I'hls al /lnclIOT. \\'h,' "'/IS I Ih.. r,,;' ~1I'

f/lmill' .t hom.. -111\' i'usinl'SS intl:'rdOls la'r
a ..·.~..; m~' fti..nol!i hu~~' al Ih.. ir dllih' lasks
I h"f;an 10 fl"el IOIlr.<nm.., H I coulll onh'
hur lrom homl:'--hllt non" kn....· Ill\' /lddrcosS.
~on(' knt' ..· t'lIactl\' ",h"l1 1 "'ould ~turn-or
il t"'('r I wOllld. :\Ill! whllt "'nS mr 'luesl;' 1\
lIIt'ft· lantlls~'! I wu.' s..ekilljl' tll,,1 or ",hich I
kill'''' so littl... ~I"n hud tTll\'elcd far rur jl'oltl.

)lltl1y had !One great dbtane-'S lor thllt "'hlch
WIIS known to I'xi!it. Hul I-I onl~' helie"eel
tlil'r.- ,,'as sOll1~llIlnf; ~oJl1",,·hl'r .. that I ,,·al1t ...l.
I wns II ~t:kt'r for Light. For Lighl! 1\1=11111
thos.. words ClIlI1i.' to 111('. Ho'" m\' lriends
mnn~' or thcw, Ill'rhllllS-"'ould Slilil.. al rn~'
IIns"',,'t. ir th.." (ou1d see ru... thert at Ihl' Cha
I ..au ol Wal..;', that' h/lt! Idt all ~hind. Idt
famil,' and home, fricnds lind husiness, all
11",..1 ;"as d~ar, lind had ('(\11I" to F.allcl', to it"
Soulh, 10 an unknown plu('c 10 Stt unkno"'n
\w'SOltS - lor Lil(hl! , "'u" J;1\'ln~ n Fr.·II!
l'ril't· -lind ull rur fnlth.

I "'IIS losl In r.. trosp.... tioll ror perhaps Ihirt.,·
minute'! "·h... ,, II ~'olln" IIU'I1 l'a~Sl:'d hy ...nh :I

hask..t, H.. ....... II 11..11\'"'''' c1.. rk il Sl't'm~r1.
hut , jud~ him III I", of bettu IlOSillon In
lil... ror his !tt("(' sho"'eel rdinl'ment. His
doliit'S, luadl' III Inok likr Ihose or II 1..,llSanl,
i11Ji'r~sctl Ille us hdlll; !Jllrt or " slllF't· ('OS ..
tumc. And he upl'rOllch .. tl 1II(' b~' turnlnf!'
,,"out in his \I'ulk. H,' ('IUlU' dir..ctl,· ;n (runl
of m~ And Imide II sil;1l IhHt I fl'rolr"i7,('d. I
aros\'. He wllil ..d until I ga"\, ,,"C'rr ",·ld..nl't
ol ha\'inf; littll his '·.. r~' IIIIC'Oru>I"ious sign. '1111'1\
hI:' handed Ill Jlllprr "I'0n whi.-h "'as ,,·ritl .. 11

in English ( ith Frt'llI'h jll:'l1l11l1l1Shlll), "Wh..n
yOIl ha,·t an 0PJlortllnil~' It> drink " f;1,,).~ ol
rr~h milk, p..nllit the ",onum 10 !,I'n'l' you."

I '(Illile 110,,' Qddl~' this r"'llIls 110'" - ~pl'"

dan,. to tht ""f'tllge mind. Bul a~ialt' il
"'ith all that had oc.-llu...l. put rours"U in 1l1~'
Jllal't. and you will heli ..\'\', /IS I did, thlll il
"'115 me,,"1 sflnholicaJ1~', The' young IIllIn
"'alkl'd ""'fl~' "'Ithout $n~'i,,~ II ...ord. '","lked
to...nrd m~' hold. Wus thl~ 10 Ill' all lOf th..
dll~', or ,,-hHt:-

W!llklng 1l101l~ Ihe sln!'t or hnult"ard whkll
...as O"rrhllll!! "'ilh beautilul Ifl't'S, I slOIII~11
"1;";11 to rdOt In Ih(' shlld... I Sl't'1II..d 10 II('
lr:mslllllnlt'd 10 tilt' ~llIn In Cconlr/(I Pllrk.

Soon r ...as ('t.ll1sdous of a 1I\0sl ..·..ird lorm
of calli"j:'. 1 Cllllnot (lind if I could, I would
not) Ifh·... you Iht' odll ,·"..'d sounds th81 somt
onc WIlS challtilll;. It S<:flll.-d to hi' " h'mlllll1t
,·"iet· in the dlstUl1l'e. SIUlll t!leTt' Clime ... ilhln
m~' "Ision /(11 old womnll ,Iri\'ing II co.... TIlt'
co,,' "'/IS pulling II 1..·u-...h....1 SUOl.. lhinl' UllOl1
"'hkh re'Sl..d II ~TJlIIII (lin of "'/lIt'r /lnd II littlc
she:-U. Thtrr "'/I~ 011 Ihl' shdl • numbtr ol
,l/lues. :\5 sht I'allle 10"'/lrd mco sinf;inj:' thr
odd ,·.......15 sh.. glllu....d to"'lIrd mt' lind ht'ltl up
II glass. I Sil.l so slill, lIumsfi:1 at Ihr slghl of
Ihe poor old ,'0'" who 11I1l1 10 not olll~' furnish
Ihe milk but cllrrr th.. I'I/ls~"s /lnd wlltt'r /IS

..•..11. Ihal Ih.. "'ol1lan "'"S ahoul to pass 011

"'ithoul gi"ing lilt" IIn~' 1I11lt.. att..ntion.
H..nli~inJ;. suddl:'nly, thlll 1 "'as to hit,·.. "

d.ink ol milk whell it "'/IS offercod to Ill", I
C'"ll ..d to Ihe ...onUtII, "h:, ,ITU"" Ih.. co'" 10 m"
sellt. Shf milkrd Iht, I'll\\' l'l'lort 11I1.' "lid oi·
{I"rt.'d Ill" the \\'lIrm milk in the glllss she hnd
tltllnell in the t:/IU or "'Ilter. Jliot 011 .. word
I,"-"s..d 1"''''·«1l liS. 11,,,11 I ofl'trt'11 to Illly, I
hamled. hl'r a (ranI'. She pll5s...d thco ..hang.. In
1Ilr-lInd "'as .hout 10 pl\S' on "'ithoul • slf;1I
or "'otd of rC'l"Ol1,itilJl1. \\'hll.t did it m...n:
'11"11 I srwkc.

"!'II.don," I SlIld with It slighl French a~'"

I't'llt. Silt' turn..!! nlullit so Ilulckf~' und alarmed,
thllt I MI'" sl,,' W,IS SllT'J1ri~ed. She had rec0f:
lIiZI',1 Il loreilo,;l1 atl"'lIt-UIl Am... rican II'-«'nl-

nor~~ ''''Jtdr~dEi9'"
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ill that one word. She looked at me criticallr
Crom head to Coot, slowlv withdrew Crom the
(olel.; oC her dress a waUet from which she took
a folded paper, passed It to me, and went on
her WO\·.

Sureiv there was consIderable mnticillm
about this affair. I thought of the melodramas
I had seen as a bo\', of some deteclh'e storie.i,
of weIrd tales. ,"hen would the surprising
feutures of the ad'"enture end~ ,-\nd If \'ou,
mr rt>llder, think that I am injecting too nian)'
questiolls in this little hIstorical story, pray
think of the thousand and one questions which
were constnntly coming to my mind. As I
look' back on it 1I0W, m\' ad,'enture was one of
questions, ,\nd all trn:se m~'sterious elements
were designed to tax rn)' patience, to cHscour
llge mc, to temllt me to be rash in some way.
~I~' 'lincerIt~' was bt>lng tried,

The folded paper bore this message in Eng
lish: "Journey to-night to Toulouse, Register
at the 'Grand Hotel Tivolier.' Yislt the Gul
lery of the Illustrious at 10 A, )1. Thursday
morning and meet )(ons. ---, the eminent
Photographer. Prepare to remain at the Hotel
line week. Communicate wIth no one but \'our
relath"es and sn~' nothing of )'our plans, Com
lIIunicate with )Ir, --, from Chicago, who is
e(litor now of the Toulouse --- (a new",
I'lIper). Peace!"

")Iy,~ I thought, "but whoe\'er issues these
instructions knows many people that I may
know Ilnd is absoluteh' unconcerned as to the
costs \l"hlch are i",'oh:ed in mo\'ing about. It
is \'e~' kiud to direct me here and there, with
110 promise of meeting or :.eeing 8nything or
Itn~'one but an 'eminent photograllher' lind a
newsl'lll'er editor,"

WlIuld )'Ou not ha"e soliloquized in the sallie
1ll/lIll1er: I was lIbout to complete It journey
hlllf-\I"II\' llroulld the countr\' of France-and
for \l"ha't? Hope! That was' all,

\\'ednesda~' afternoon found me again in the
train en route to Toulouse, The countn'
throug-h \\'hich I passed was beautiful. ,\'t
some other time I hope to be able to describe
to Ill)' renders-m)' Brothers and Sisters-the
man)' \\'onderful slg-hts I saw. But just now I
will tr)' to keep pace with the rapldl), mo\'ing
trnin and take ~'ou to Toulouse without a stop,

Toulouse, ,'ou know, is one of the \'en' old
('I ties of Frimce, It Is on the banks 0'( the
Garonne--the river down which the ~orsemen

sailed to muke their attacks on Toulouse and
the south of fo'runce.

I did as I was instructed lind found thllt the
Grand Hotel Tlvoller was a \'er)' large and ex
dush'c plnce-relllly grand and elabornte ill Its
1I11110lntlllents, Approaching it I found that
1IIIln~' of the streets of the city were ver)' old
des.plte the many changes. The original wall
wll/eh surrounded the C'itv has heen le\'e1ed to
Its foundation and the citv has spread be\'ond
these limits. In passing through some of the
streetll the foundation of the old wall Is plalnh'
seen hetween the cobblestones of the street.
and one walks o\'er this wall on the way to thc
Grand Hotel TI\'olier.

( ~ound that at this hotel arrh'ed, earl)' e\'er)'
e\'emng, II great many English and American
autom:Jhile parties, touring through France to
Spain, The~' stop here o\"er night, Their auto
mobiles are well taken care of, their trunks

Tllrt" Hlilndrl'd .Yin#!

nutomlltically dell"ered from the gnrage to the
guests' rooms, and all of the parties "clean
up" for the long course dinner which begins
at 8 and ends at II. The principal amuse
ment In Toulouse for these tourists Is to dine
well and sleep well. Consequently the dlnlng
room· -a beautiful "Hall" as they call it
was well crowded at night and absolutel)'
empt)' in the morning when r, Amerkan fash
ion, would go there to breakfast. The Tourists
were alwa)'s up and off and on their wa~' South
lit sunrise,

It was not strange-and it was eertlllnl~' a
pleasure - to meet so man)' English-speaking
people, and a few Americans, In Toulouse, But
to none of them did I tell m,' business. It
was tempting, at times, to spe'ak of some of
tbe strange things which occurred, but I re
sisted all sueh temptations-for FAITH,

I visited the "HIlIl of the Illustrious" liS in
structed. It is a public huildlng, but admis
sion is by special ticket. It was huilt h)' llrchi
teets and builders who donllted their work.
(nslde, the decorations, the rare mural work,
the can'ings, the statua~' aud the wonderful
paintings were Iike\l"ise donated, If is the one
nim of eve~' great artist of the South of
fo'rnnce ttl some da,' be \\'orthv-in his line
of donllting a mast;rpiece to this "Hall of the
lIIustrlous," And some there are who have
spent the grenter part of their life-time in
producing just one panel In oils on one of the
wails of that Hall, Such is the pride the)'
t..ke In their art,

Art in the South of Franee is distlnt'th' dif
ferent from that in Paris, Parisilln art is
usulIll~' ,'ulgar, I saw little nuditr, hut rllther
sllirituallty, in the work in the South, 'l'hev
informed me that the artists ill the South
lIe\'er hR\'e ll. figure undrllped unless It is neces
sar\' to tell the stor)' heing depleted, How
different from Paris and the ~orth. There It
seems the undraped figurl" is painted - and
some sort of title or ston' is concocted to ftt
the picture, It's mereJ)' ~ difference of ,'iew
point; a difference of the wholesomeness of the
mind,

The lIrt work in the "Hall of the Illustrious"
has ne\'er been photographed for puhlic repro
duction, has ne"er been copied on post-eards
and sold, and a camera is alwa\'S forbidden.
But, because two of the masterpieces In that
Hall interested me (being strictly Itosierucilln
lind of interest to lin Rosicrucillns who ma,'
ncver \'Islt that galler~') I was able to secure
permission from the \'el")' highest umcillts, e"en
the ~Illyor of Toulouse, to ha\'e a photographer
eopr the two pieces of work for me. Some
da)" the 0111)' copies in the world, IJerhaps, will
Il~orn the Rosae Crucis Supreme Grand I.odge
Llbrar)',

But I must not forget m~' errand, Ah, yes,
)Ions. the photographer! He was there, He
wutch,ed me, probably knOWing who I was by
the difference In clothing and general apI)Car
Ilnee, But I did not know him until I saw
Ihat same strange sign which the ),oung man
had given me in ~lontpelJler. Then I ap
proached him,

"Pardon, )Ionsieur," I saId, "but I believe
I am addressing a gentleman who has some
Illformation for one who ill seeking Light."

-_._-_._--~._.__.-
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Towl'r (known to I!osicrncinll._ ,,~ "Th,' Dorr
gean") for Illllny minutes ... ith II (ecllng in
my heart thnt, somehow. Ihis WIIS thC' g01l1
Ill.' search ,,'IlS C'lItlC'd.

'1 will be 1lI0re brief 110..·• I do not ..·.nt 10
lire ~'ou with details. You. like 1II~·so::lf. are
allxious 10 kC' the' C'ntl-Io kilO'" IhC' oulcomt'
of this ~lIrch for Lij:ht.

So I IIpp~c1K'd the Old Tower-nol ...·ilh
out some misi;"lI·illp. bul CC'rlailll~' IlS bra"ely
alld boldl~' os r ha"e IIppTUllcht'd mllnr less
"'drd look in" I'lac<:s,

i\t the Old row.,r olovr I kllrldt"ol, Then I
disco"er"d II lJC'll-eord lIlilI l'ul1('d It. I heard
It ringing 50rne"'here in thC' tlCl,th~ or thlll
old slru("lure, "'Meh seemcd 10 h:I\"O:: I,...rn built
a thousllnd yl'lIfS all'l. In (llct. it "'/1,5.

As Ihe rillgill~ died a"'a~' a que-sliun e.lIl~

10 my mind. Whal should I Sll~' if I rC'CCh'C'd
an~' ro::s"on5e~ I lrust that mr reatln will
picture mo::--or picture ~·tlUrsrlr~lantilng be·
forC' the hell'·" ...oodC'n. iron - hound. rus"',
worm-el\lell Iloor. Ihe slone& in rmllt of which
"'erC' SlllllU~d .... ith II"rt"C1i IIll1l I)l'I'n'm which
moss IlIllJ gru~s were gro,,·ing. Wh(l.~~ plllce
tltls ""IS....hut It ....U5. I'risnn. j~lil, hOllll' or a
lIIudman. or \\"hlli. I did nol kno..·. Yet I was
lI.sking for ndmiUllnN:.

FililllJ_,· I ht'lIrd II crllekinj: suund ,ulli nO_
tic~ Ihe door opeu It Iiltl .. "'II~" I "·lIlted. n
"'1lS "err dark "'Ithin nnd Ihere WIIS 1>0 sign
of life. TIll'n I l'ushC'11 Ihe- dour tll>c:n ..'ide and
found all old-hut nul dust~'-slllir"'Il~' in front
of 11K'. J ItIC'pped in 111I,1 "dlllllJ," clos....d the
hell"~' door hl.'himl me: liJ.'IoII~·. und hcord tire
lock tumhle Into plllt·l'. I \l'IIS n'llll~' lockin~

myself hr-rUlll (('urlessl.,· lIving H.
From up-stairs CIlIlIt' II slIlInol of SOIllt'llrlu"

being 1U0\""'!. All soumis ~"'nlt'tl til l"cho in
the builtlin". TherC' "IIS" jtre~'1 <Jpl'nillj: IIhe)\'e
Ihe first f1i/Zht "lid frorn IhC'f<' 011 IlJl"'lIrd thC'
st.ir"'I1'· ...·Ns ("irculllT IIml t"l\ch floor COlllilsted
of a gallcr~' surrounding till' slalr"'"~·. Thc
gllllC'rie;; "'erC' nol IlIIHC' Ihan .. ilthl rC'C't witl('
lind "C'n' dll rk.

J g~ed ul''''lIrd IhrulIj:h the- upenlng lind
shouled "Hdlu:' :'\ot '·t"r.'· IlPl'roprillte., 1
grant you, It "'IIS the Mtekl,ht>ne hllblt" IIlllnl
restin" it3elf 011 irnpllI~I~, I 5nl'llose. But it
bruught forth /I sort hut lli~tiliCt '·J~lltre.
entr..;' from all upper floor.

I inllnC'dj"ld~' bei;"llll m~' IIsn·lIl. I .$11'" then
thllt the 5111 in, "·cr.. 1Il/1I10: uf ilonC'.•" ...·ere Ihc
!fo;)1"J;. Tho:: cd,,"~ Qf Ih.. 51 ....ps "'C're dC'C'pl~'
...·orn-I sholiid judge: thllt "'ear hatl cui intu
each stone 10 1hC' del'th uf Ihr« inehts at tho::
elt'C'pesl plIrt or Iht' cun·C'. Th.· "·alls. luu. wcrt"
uf ",ra~' ston.., Ihe Illusler or ('elllrlli het"'C('1r
Ihl' ~Ioncs Il('lng "'"<lIle h, UII'Il~' plllco:..\. alld u
1lI0ulti.,· llllvr l'cn'Hdl'll tht· rrtrrHlSl'hcre. 1\5 I
1l51'eruled I r,,"ml Urul tJot" upptr galleries wer,'
Jij:lrlu arltl J ('(luhl distinguish shd"cs against
Ihe "'alls, fillt·t! with .. It! book:..

At Illst I rellchC't1 I"'" uPI~r Rour. 10 filld thai
il "'115 a squllrC' room "'jlh a ~Ias.s roof and a
numbC'r of In'lIlI ...·indo...s. TherC' "'ere somc
hookC'a~ IIbout tho:: ",,,Us. filled "'itll "cn' old
.nd '·en· rllre book~. Thcro:: were 1"'0 tablC'.S
-crudC'i,· mnde and ,'C'n' old. Tllt"rr "'cre lliso
IIlJout t';;'C'ntr chlllrs-"HC'h IIC'illj!: 0 rare plC'o::o::
of 1l11li'lue furnltun~"lId 1111 old desk Htll'r~d

with nllllluscripts. se\"C'rul ~c:lIin~ uulllls. call
lilt-. sellling W/llt. mUlches, sonw chC'mlclIl~. "

Thr.... /lllll.lrrd 1'...

Thllt seellled to he " \'lory proper wa,· of Hd
dressing him.

His repl~' \\'''5 ill FrClll'h-and I eould under
stand hut one wQrd-"~'cs:' Seeing m~' em·
barraS5I11CIl!. he took from his pocket a pap<:r
and ..... ith • JlC'ndl lIe 'Hole some few words
and handc'd it to me 10 fud. I can read more
J"rcnch than I can s~ak. In fact, that is nol
the proJlC'f mmllaris.on. I ("an fud about OI1C
hundred FN'llch words-and can speak only
thret or four. Whitt he ",'rote. ho,,'c\'cr, 5aid:

"Why did you so stud~' that ont painting
In the Ah."m'e?" I ... IIS disappointed at what
J read. AI first I tllOll¥ht it was Il statement.
It W/IS oull' the question mark that ..nailled

The me to traliu'-,,'ith my limit.-d knowledge of
l"rellch-thllt It "'as 8 qUl:stion. And sllC'h a

Mystic questklll after all the txllectatiolls.
Triangle ··Un::au~. )lon5i~l.lr.~ I uid, Mit seems so

buutiful. so ...·onderful and n:presses ...·hal I
December hdi.-H'. I itt in it II "u" m"sleriollS mean-
1927 In!!. a srmho] of-" ,.

He \l'llS ~lIIi1in,,", He could not un<l .... rstand
\l'hllt I \l'8S S"~'ing, IHlti I ....as going alung
rnpidly, I'ntlillsil,stlclllly. liS I recalled Ihe d/.cp
impressio" tlw painting had made.

Then hI' .... rotl' ag:,ill on the papl'r: "J 1111

derstantl, I 1IJ1llTccial..... M Putting the paper
a"'lIr he g_"O:: m~ a Ill~ or paper bearing 8n
IIdd~. Ho:: IllotionC'd "'ilh his hands thai I
...·.5 10 go tht'rC'"-and ,,·alk. That ""as .11 I
eould undenlllild from his gestures. ] lotlk~d

"t tht- IHldrO::$5; it \\,1\1. on1r the lIalne of a
l)oult-'·"rd. I was to ....nlk along Ihnt !Joule
"IUd. Thl'u hI' ho......d him,c]( lI"'Il~' llild I was
Illone "en Ill.

Hclurninll' 10 m.'· huld I sent II messenger
.... Jlh n not ... to the editor frllm Chicago. r
511'" II cop~' of his pal,er on the reading-room
tulll.... lind IIIUII~'lC'd il kl','nl~·. He ...as tl')'jng
to Introdll~ :\"'eri....1111 journalism in Ihe South
or Franco::. 011 IhC' frollt page ....5 thC' stale
lIIC'nt Ih.t IhC' train 011 ...·hi<'"/, In~' foreign friend
hlld journt"~l"d from TllruSCOIi to )larseiIJC'.S
had ht'l:'11 "'rrt'ked and collll'ldC'I~' hurned. It
snld nOlhing or thc lou of any life, and I was
l!'r('atl~· collrrrrlt"d fur m~' friend.

I told ;\1 r. --- tlurt I was ~n Tuulouse.
IIIHI Ihllt I would appreciale nn intu,'iC'... u'ith
him IIrul wouhl lI ...ail his ad\"i ...e. Thnt Wlll.
1111. I 1l'1I~ III Io::nsl tllscrc:o::t.

TIIC'1I I "'C'1I1 10 th~ bOllle,·ard. I "'ould like
to 511~' its Illllllt'-but Ihal "'ould be 5l\~'in!

lluil<- lor> lIIut'h. I rude in II earri,,~. 'fhc~'

hll"C' Irol1e~·.l·;lrs ill Tnlllou~ far sUI'C'r;or to
all~' in Pllrls or e\'C'Il "\IIK'riell; but nont' 1I'"0uid
IIIk.. lilt" "lullg tho:: oo"I,,"nr<l. I rude po::rhlll"
" mil.... lid"r.. I rC'IIJi~C'd thlll I must ...atch for
soml,thill[t. Sllro::l~' tlll'rl' "'IIi> II rellSlHl for th:s
1Il1l1' jllUlrt. Su I kl'l'l II c/lreful sC/lrl'h or all
Ilt'r:>lm5, plat'C's lIud thlnJ:.'S. I rodl" 1I1lolher
Inil,·. I WllS uut of the- Itt"llrl of thC' ('il\' lind
.... IlS l!'oiug ill II tlif!"C'rt'nt dirC'chon. I ,,:as. ill
fllel, IH'IIctie"IJ~' skirtillj: Iho:: cit~·. I sa..' old
("hur("lres. old hoiItHn,,'S. $<'llnC' old Romall
hridJ.'C'S lIeross IhC' GlIronnC'. ~OTnC' ruinC'd plll""'~
-"1lI1 t""'"-ah••1 I"~I. IhC' Old To..·.. r.

Thue. heforr mo::. ,,"liS IhC' actual TO"'C'r it
sC'lf. Ihe 01lC' I hlld ~C'rll in thC' picture at 1hC'
I'rof('ssor's ~tore in I'IIr1S. I 1I0tifit'd tht' dri"er
10 stop, paId II/Ill IHsrnisscll him. And in
rllplure und dOl/ht J stood udor~ thnl Old
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quill V'"1I. ink ;and-SOlll~ huro5ropkal 1ll1111S.
I "'liS g~led b~- an old man. I say old,

~l1ie he had a \'u~' long gra~' 1K'nrd lind
pure ..-hite hllir. slightl}" curled. hanging to his
shoulders. He stood erect. hU1ll·c ..er. 'I\'jth broad
shouhlcl'$, a good figure. bright Sflappy brown
c~'es and full ros~' ch«ks. His "oke ...·IlS soft,
his actions spry. his dress II willie mantic of
~ linen embroidered "'jlb wme 5~'mhols
then unknown to me and not kllo"'n to Illlmy
"'ho read Ihis ston..

I lIddr<:$.~('d hi~ in r:lIglish: "I h.....~ in
truded, sir," I began, "first because I hdlc:n~1
this bulhling 10 he of intcrdt to me. lind see
ond beCllllst: \"OU hid me clIter. I 11111 SCllrdl
ing for some rare informlltlol1 und perhllJls ,'Olt
c:m tell lilt: sumdhing uf that "-hleh I scc\;
CSllcdally since yo" :.rr. interested in Mlrol
og~':' I 8I1i,' this last pUinting to his desk
nnd the lI1nps upon it.

To Illy SUTpriSl" he '\II~were,1 ill Engllsh, lout
hroke!lly tim] "'ith II deep, Frt:nch llccent.

"YOll hM'e COUle here, my ~'Ollllg friend, \lot
by intrusIon. Yo" Iwow lIstrology: ~'ou k,lO...·
'arcs of ,Ilrrction: Your coming hue "'lU b~'
dirf'Clioll. S("c. I ha"'" there on m'- dNk ,'our
horOSC\"II)e. I IIII ..e expedcd you'-:for there is
II Idter "ddresse,1 to YOIl. I know your I,,,r
1105<:. for the contents of that lettcr Is nn "n
s...·er to }'our qucstion. Ilut he seated. I ha"e
man~' things 10 5110...· ~·ou "nd to explain.

"Yuu ha"c rarncstl~· sought the ftose Cruix
Order. You ....ish to enter the sllcr~1 brothcr
MIDI!. Your "'ish 1lI11}' be grunted-hut "'hllt
tht-n! ~'ou ...·m help in the great IO'nrk! You
....ill sl'rI"ltd the work to }'our land! YOll wish
for II I-Iercllienn tnsk! I ndmire ,'our COUT
,,~. }'cllir brl"'ery and ~'our ,]etemllnlltion.

"You hn-'e b«n well s!,ok"n of b,· tlloSt: who
hll'·., llIrt ~·ou. You nrc surprisrd. Did not
___ meet ,'ou On th.. stclinter lind Iii red
~'Oll! I-l is rellorts arc there on Illy desk. Did
1I0t I'rof~sor -- meet ,·ou ill Pnris nnd ex
"!llille )'ou? He sent me' his report nnd your
hirth']llt .., which you will find I lllwe chllnged
b}' twu millutes. You w..re wntehed hy those
"'llll ,Ih.en·ed ,'our mon:ments ill PItris II\" lilt\'
nlul lJ}' night. ' I ha'·e. tlwir rellorts. YOIi ....er~
"'utchell in )Iuutpcllia, /HId lignin in this citro
FOllr of our Brothel'S han: Hcn ,·ou nnd IUl\'e
l,n" llll OPI",rtunity to louk iuto ~:our e~'eS !tUlI

.epurt to lIIe. )Ionsieur ---, the phot"fl:ru
Ilhcr made Ih.. final decision this ...,r'· d,.,·.
You shull no'" m....t our bclo"ecl Grand :\Iasler
.lIld Iml',crato. in his I-Ioly Temple,

"Rul bdure ,'ou le,.'·e here--IInd ,'ou .... ill nol
"1I"in rrtutn t'; this pb(?-I "'ish io sho.... "ou
t.~e al"'tur:lle records "'e pr~I"\'e, 1 11m 'Ihc
Grand ,\'l"hh·isl. Hcre pm "'iIl s« the rrC'
ortis of our Brothers and Sisters sinee thc
Order ,,·u cstllblished in this countn.. S"olh
int i;l e...,r lost to Our records-not' e"en lhc
thumh IlrillU of our meml)et'S. Here ,'00' ld
trrs ..·m l)e filed. ~'our rrports.. }'our grants,
yuur drgrccs and }'our ....ork. The all-seclng
e}·e. the all-kno"'ing mind. r~h·es-nnd hcre
it shnll he: rerordrd lor all lime."

I 1'l'rllt "n hour ex"nlining SOIUr r"re IUllld
"lillie, lUlIIlI-llIuminaled huoks, r sa'" onr hook
-mnde III thc timr of Christ. recording His
...·ork for the Ordcr -containing (I skctdl in
,,·.tcr ....olors of Ihe true: Christ (lnd other

skelch" of IncidclIU of His Iik The book
.....as boulld ,,'ith ..·0Dd and iron, had iron hinges
"nd an iron lock-all greatly rustcd. I 51\...·
articles frolll Er.·pt, from "IHioU!i p~'ralllid,
and Tcmples. 1 sa.... rare rrlies from Jeru
salem and lIther countrlrs. ..\nd-I Sll .... Ihe
last 01llh of the: Ortler made b~' Lafayettc be
fore he callie 10 ,\mericII-lhe first Rosicru
cian from f'rnnc.. to romr hcre. )Ia" his name
e"er rrlllain slIcrcd to the Ordcr In Amrrlca.

.-\nd th..n-I dellartrd .... ilh morc DIHEC
TlO~S.

I mt'l Ihe e,litor III his nffice. It adjoined II
"en' old building IItnr the Post Officc. tic
welcomed 1IIe lIud explnine,l thnt some dllr he
woulll meet 1m' in ..\meriea nnd join wilh me
in the g'Mld wurk. "'hllt ..1st: he said I cnn
1I0t rep"'11 lieTt~.

In the llfterlloun -lIhtlllt 3 o'clock - r en·
j;\"ne-ed II taxi-t'ah alltnmnhlle, Hnd, gi\"ing Iht:
IIrh'"r a "'rittel\ ,uldress I w"s surprised to sec
him tu.n his nutolllohile um! ""'self OHr to
annther llril'cr whu.~e eltr WIIS dose at IUllul.
This drh'er seemcd "rry ('lIurtC'Olls. while 1I
number of the othrr drh'u5 stood and glUed
at me in 1lt't!llcxity, I srelllcd 10 be II ellri
osit}·. And tlM:~' whiSllerr<1 togcther in an an
noying m:lllller.

I WllS dri"cn for 11 mile or 1U0re to the cit"
gates and Ih("11 through thrln along the !ulllk's
of II crerk 10"'ud the old elh' of Tolos.a. Tolosl\
"'as th... nriFinnl noman ('ltv of Toulouse IIml
is in ruin;l to·lla}·. The rid'c ,,'as exhilarating
lind interesling. At last ....e N."lIched l\ lreat
estate IO'hleh was ,,'ithin II wall. We approached
the gate:wlt~', Bcyond the Ilate there wcre
fid<ls. of t'o,,'Cts aul! hcnutiful lawns. To the
left of the e.lllte "'as II lilll hIPII..II b~' a ....allrd
("h,lIeau. Within lhe dilale ...·ere se..erlll old
huildillb"S' une or whkll WIllS 5<:1l",r.. in shal'e.

\\·c nPl'rolll'"hc:d this olr! huiMing and "'ere
met lit il... entrRnce h~' a younJr man in semi
mililary unUurl1l. tic Sllillt..d thc t1rh'rr kiIOIO'
ingly--slionk hllnds with him in R "ery brotherh'
fnshiull. Th"11 I \l'JlS nsk...d for II card or ki
ter-nil hy lIeslure. I hnnded th.. letter IId
.tressed hy tilt· Ill,] .\rehl\"ist tu the ~'Olmg man
and lifter rellding il he gr..eted me ,'cn' cor
dially "lid u,lierell Inc into II htrge rcc~ptlun
room.

Th... huihllng WIIS I'cr}" mid as well liS old.
lt "'us Illude of stone inside lIud out-hut the
stoncs ....'·re h,,(lty worll. It se..med liS tOOugh
Ihe hullding lIIight fall ill, ur rollal'se. ftl/Ill
Itgt'_ .-\fler /I fe ..· moments' I)/,use I WlIS con·
fronted b~' ;111 ddcrl}' ,,'oman who IlOwed to
me. offuc'] her hl.nd and led me I~ an ul'p.. r
Roor wh..re I ....:1.5 fonn"lh- ushered into a
small rf'Crl'tiun room. Thrn I was handed
some t~'IIC""rittrn instructluns "ddressed tn me
in pc-rson,

Thf'Sr in51ructkllls Infonnt'd me thai I .."as
to lIleet Ihe Officers of the Grand Lodgc at
sunset (fully threr houts later) and lhal In
the mcantime I should rrst 11m' slud~' the in·
struclioll!~ contained therein. I canllot g"'e
these insltlldions, and they ...·ould be uf little
hell' to the uninitiated anel of no intered 10
Ihe Initial..tl "'ho hIlS nlrelltly gone Ihrough tl~

same l'rel"l.rllt!oll.
-'\lId so I reRd lInd-yll ...·nttl from fatigue,

1 read agRitl- lind relnnd. I N."ad a lillie
longrr - lllld fRIO'ncd onl"e Inure - lind fell
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asleep On th~ old dinm in that lIpp·er stOllt:'
room of Hat old, cold. mystt'riolls building
kno....n throllghout olt of Frll11rt' liS the GTIlncl
Temple.

Later that ni~ht I ""lIS initiated into the
Order nosnl: Cruds. I Crossed the Threshold
in the Old Lodgt" in that \'tr~' old building.
I met the man~' OftilTTS. I took the solemn
pledges, I r~in'd the gn-al blessing and .....as
marle II Brother of the Order as the ..... itchlng
hour of miduight WlIS struck by the old chinles
in the tOW('T of tht, hllildillg.

I hilt! found the Light-lind it had illumined
me as I far"d the H"s~' Cross.

I Tcomllinffi in Tt>lllouM' om: ....eek u di-
re{'t~1. During th"t time I IIttemltd II gre/lt

The "UmlltT of ledurt:'S. demunstralions. experi-
i'lfystic ments lind "ril'llle d"s,es. I WIIS sho..... n lllllrh,

• . told II gr.,,,t 11"01 mort, And gil'"n II very ('Dil-
l rUJngle S]lh'ruLJI.. "nlOllllt of matl .. r in th.. form of
December hif:'rogl~·Jlhic lllllnU~l"riJlt 10 tal.:~ a"".fly with lilt:

10 stud,· for II \·~ar or Inore.
1927 I ..·oi.lo like "to sptal.: of th~ mallr I~autiful

details of Illy sta~· In Toulouse, of th.. mlln~·

ceremonies lind ritulIlistic conn>catiolls, hut, of
("ourse, I {'OIlIlO\'

I attend..d the :'I!o"thh- Cnl\\'(>catloll of the
1I1mllinati in Illlotht'r olil bUilding along the
hunk~ of Ih~ Garonn... The: buildi.. , proll.. r
was ("t'llstrurtl"il of stont'!; brought from '·ariou,
I'arls of "EJrn,t. 5":,i,, and Illll~- hom huild
ings, Temples lind P~'r"'llids \lOW in ruill~.

The (·orrwrstml'·. be:,rillg IIpprupriate Ipilt-ring.
was hroup-hl frurn EL .·\:\!:\n:-;.·\, where our
Grellt :'Ilasl.. r 1)11(.... IUIlI his ho",~"

Tht upper plitt of this buildinll". lind its
c:ourts. ar~ uSt"{l liS a nosie:rueiall :'IIOflast~r~'.

III the cellar is lIl .. old Hosicrnciall Grothl
where Ihe IIlllluinllti hold their con,·oclliions.
It hilS \111 IIrl'lll"d ('.. iJing lind """lls lIlA,le of
,·t:r~· old grlly stoncs. SlU\lC nf tlr(,llI dlllllp. lind
between the stOlle;, one elln ~ee moi~ture and
moss. n is hell led with a large Opell fir~plilee.

and th~ onl~' light COliles from ('andles and
tore:he$. There is an .ltllr in this Grotto won·
derfllllr Cllrn·d from a rar~ Eg~·IJliall "·GOd,,
Thert Is aston· Ihlll olle tillll' :'Ilnr!in Luther
fOUlld r"fugt· hi n Terllple in whi('h this Illtnr
stood ill Gt'rrrHln~·. IIml his Initials IIrt: n1<lrked

Ull on~ of th~ I,ands. Ther~ are lI.al\~· otlln
mul.:s 011 the carvIng "-hi,,h plallll~· sho,,' th~

e!fN"!s of the \'orious religious wllrs in th ..
Soulh of FTIll\ec when Iht: se\·~rlll Temples In
which this Altar stood w~r~ bur\led~one of
Ihem ho,·III~ been used as a slII.ble for horses
by Ihe soldiers.

011 the da,- I Idt Toulouse I ",'as gi'·en !'er
lain ~Il~rs and {ocuments to ~na ,le II\~ to
pro<'ew with the sprending of th~ Ught in
"America." The following Is the .suhstance of
the lnst words I heard t1elh·erl'd to me by Th..
Mosl Worshipful Grand :'Ilasl.. r of l"rlln{"o:.
lions, L-,
"Brotl~r. tht'$(: l'lIpl'rs appoinl ~'ou 115 a

J..,!gate of this Ordl'r for ,'our country. Your
duty and pri,·il~~s 1Irt' ,,·..11 defined. Tilt'
doculnenh ~'U1J have-ami the ft·,,· jewels !
now hand to yuu--will errnLJle ~·Oll to proceed
lit Ihe time ami ill tilt' rnallner indicated.
When you han' IIl1ule surn.. progress ~·ou ,,·m
meet ,,·ith • rel'r{'5('ntati"e fn>rn the Order ill
Efl:\'IJI whn will halld ~·Oll. und~r certain con
ditions, olher plIl't"rs and seals. Frorn tirne ",
Urne therl' will COIllt" tn ~'Oll those whom ~'O\l

wilt reeogni~.. by Ih<' signs i'lllicuted. Tlre~'

will odd to your pajJ{'r;; lind de\'ie~s until ~'Ollr

worl.:illg papers and tools IIrt'" ,'ollll,leted. Our
"rehi'·ist will semi rou, under seal. ,,·ith tlr..
prolection of the Fr~lIeh GOHrnlllellt. otl~r

IJlIllt'rs a~ soon as you hll,·e mftd~ Ih~ progr~s

which will he reported to \IS b~· our AftelltS.
Your sellli·unnuill reports wili wllrront. or
deny. yuu pr0l!res~ Ilnll assist linn', The Mllstrr.,
of tht" world will l~ glad to "drninister to
~·ollr "·ont.~ ami ~'our r~lIir~m~nls from lim"
to time: and Pe.t"C' and I'o"·"r .shall rome 10
AmericlI if Ih" di('llItes of our Ordtr ar" fpith~

fllllr fulfilled:'
These words. sai,l ~o sll('redl~· iJr tlr~ deur

old soul. SIl!Jseril, ..d to by the l<'rcudr Supreme
Council lind a"corllp,,"ied hy n most wonder fill
o'·alion. still ring in my ~ars. The~- we-rt th~

Messing which the :'I1"sters sent to ~-\merjca,

IIml J. ill lurll. gil'" them to m~' BrotlMors and
Slsl.. rs of lilt' Order ROSIIe Crucis in Ih~
l'nih,d St"te~. ,\ 10 Yerilt".-Fr. 12. Ill. n. F.,
Prllfurrdi.~,
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Some Helpful Suggestions
Members who desire AMORC emblems are advised that they can b~

secured through the office of the Supreme Secrerary. They are small neal
and beautiful. and can be worn on coat lapel or dress. \Vomen's style
with safety catch pin. by mail. $2.25. Men's style with screw back. by
mail. $2.00. Send remittances and state which style. to Supreme Secre
tary, care of Headquarters.

Membecs who desire appropriate incense and Sanctum articles will be
glad to know that there is a shop devoted exclusively to supplying our
members with candle stands, incense burners, symbols, symbolical gifts
and other typical Rosicrucian articles. Write and slate what you desire
and ask for list of interesring specials. Address: Triangle Gift Shop.
Sister L. S. Churchill. proprietor, Dade City, Florida. Remembe~, if you
wish to make some appropriate and symbolical gifts. Sister Churchill
can aid you in making your plans,



Reflections on the 'Third 'Temple (Postulant)
Grade

By RAy:m.::.-m AXDRE.\~ K.R,C..

Gralld ,Haster, AMOllC, Greal Brita;lI.

ARTICLE I

IJ
E~IBERS In the advanced grades

. . are often reminded, in the course
. ~ of their lectures, that it will be

necessar\' for them to re\'ert
. again R'nd again to the early

grades and dwell upon the prIn
ciples and suggestions therein,

as these constitute the indispensable founda
tion of the subsequent studies and demonstra
tions, This admonition Is inclined to be o\'er
looked, or its full Import Is not grasped, b}'
lllany who are solel~' intent upon the works of
practical occultism, Sometimes a member who
has passed into the sixth or seventh expresses
disappointment because the unique \'istas of
knowledge and the wonderful possibilities
opened out in these grades are not lit once
demonstrahle factors in his hands.

It is a simple llIatter. indeed, to read and
intellectuallv understand what the master mind
has written"; but it must inevitably prove dls
appointine; to o\'erlook the esoteric character
and de\'elopment of that mind. We need a
true perspective regarding the question of pre
paredness for the accomplishment of master
works, The Rosicrucian )I}'ster)' flames si
lenth' at the heart of life, not on the surface;
and' only the deepl~' initiated soul passes
within the precincts of the temple. And when
this ~Iystery is actually embodied before us
in a master personalit}·, and a transcendent
knowledge flows from It as a special re\'ela
tion Illuminating the material and imm.lterial
worlds alike with a Cosmic comprehension
which is supremely arresting and convincing, a
~ense of proportion is reqUisite to place that
plmonallty In the exceptional category which
Karma has decreed for it, and ourselves in the
category to which we, too, rightfully belong.

In a word, the category of the master mind
is one; that of the pupil is another, I do not
wish to Impress an idea that an impassable
gulf exists between tbe two: that would prove
a sad and depressing com'iction; but In the
early progress through the grades this Idea of
the two distinct categories should be recog
nized, Rnd the recognition should give a true
perspecth'e and mitigate an)' feeling of tempo
rary disappointment experienced through the
inability to perfonn offhand master works_

The teaching in the Third Temple Grade is
of great sug8'!Stiveness and value and indicates
a wide field for study and reflection on the
expansion of consciousness. The eager aspirant
who has reached the se\Oenth or eighth may

Three Hundred Thirll'tln

conceh-ably he highly gratified at the lllasterl~'

exposition of esoteric knowledge continuousl~'

passing into his handS aud the brilliant pros
pect of achie,oement possible through its appli
cation: and justly so, But has he grasped the
real sie;nificance of the Third, with all it sug
gests of a wide preparl'dness Indispensable for
subsequent demonstration? Does he realize
"Ohat this extension of consciousness Implies?

When we sUr\-e~' the "'ork of the expert in
an~' other realm onr first thought is of the
prolonged attention and assiduous toil of }'ears
he must have gi\Oen to expound and demon
strate with ease and facility the deep IIrcaml
of his science. We know he has had to wrestle
with nature at every step; lit many a point
he has heen thrown back h~' what appeared
o,oerwhl'lming odds-a little progress, a seem
ing retrogression, an Rbrupt halt-hut through
it all the proud beat of the dedicated henrt
stendil~' ad,oRncing along the undisco\Oered path
to firm conquest. It Is the history of all COll
quest. And the same nO"itiate awaitS us. We
are entering upon what Is, for us, the undis
co\Oered country: the footprints of the elder
brothers nre before us making straie;ht for the
goal; in our hands are their charts for our
guidance; o\"er us silently broods their sacred
influence, The}' cannot do more: the law of
life forbids_ It is we who err in that in our
enthusiasm we glimpse the heights of occult
mastery in the master mind and, lacking ex
perience, we ",ould attain those heights our·
selves-now! But nature soon undeceives us.
Ha\'e we the perfected organism necessal")' to
exist on the heights? What though enthusiasm
like an Incantation should suddenly raise us, if
the fearful loneliness of the heights prove too
mum and we fall back through want of the
sustaining \'Igour of the ripened powers of the
inner man? For the master personality must
stand aloneo The reward of his attainment is
a tremendous responsibilit}' in teaching others
the way and In sharing their burden, The
great soul stands apart, and alone. "And he
went up into the mountain to pray, himself,
alone;n that he might receh"e power, not of
men, but from God, and do greater works for
their sakes that the\' should likewise do after
him. •

We read that tlte path of preparation must
precede the path of initiation, But we do not
take this matter of preparation with sufficient
seriousness. It Implies far more than a brief
period of daily meditation. .\ prevalent Idea
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IIt1l011fo: nsplrants is Ihlll their exdush"c COlll."Crn
1IIl1st II.. with the things of the Spirit; that the
II"t501l01 life mptters nothing; that their .....hole
Attention 15 10 be (ocused III'0n Ihe Mil that
is relll On"f IIgliins! the !Jersollalilr "'hl('h hils

. no Hf,' In itself fllIll must therefore he ex
I'lud..tl !rum I,.'tmsdousness. The leaching of
till' Third Is ditunetric811~' 0PI)OScd to thi~ idea.
TIn: g('nius of nUln is fourfold; and it is
pointed out thai Iht pcrfet:!iclIl of th... master
mimi romls!s III the fourfold realization of the
dr..am of beauty in the Ilh~·sj('ll.1 order, of Itwe
In the moral, of po('!r~' in the intellectual. and
In tho: spiritunl of the 1ll~·StiCi. Her.. lite 111
dicatt'Cl the four lines of per,ollal culture which

The 15 to culminate in tim! utension of conscious
1I~ ""lllch is thr mark of thr full orlH-d nosi-

Mysric .:rueian lift in all ih" drrngth and beaul~',

Triangle The Roskrudan lire is a Cosmic life. '"l en-
December largellllmt of ("(lnSciOllSn~ ....hich is susccpti-

hle of and rn!)Oll5h"r to IIIf' manifold appral
1927 of Ihr rntire gamut of ,"ibrations .....hich reach

It along Ihese four a'"tnLles of upression of
the genius of man, I I"entur.. to affirm tlml
hm'''e:I"C.''r far on in the: grades lin aspirant 'liar
he:. tile "'ork su,g..stffi in lilt Third musl nlt"cr
lot losl Sight of. lIlust ind("ltd form the: esSen
Unl hllsis Qf all tlll' latrr ...ork. J would nol
hit misunderstood in saying that "'It CIllinol
"uild "(J01l th.. spiritual alonr. Thr altiludt
of rnllll~" aspirants ~«ms to suggest Ihal "'c
("l1l, TIIl'y p"sscs. nn "llthusiaSIil ,,"hich is
IllIHI:,blr clloul!h lind dltc1,.re tltl"hl,licnll~' thnt
tht~" wi.h onl~' In u~lIli~t God lind !.crform the
mirndn of thr di'"in.. lift. It is ""ell: IIK'~'

lire Ihe richcr fur such un idtal. Bul their
Il"dtillte has hllnlh' com'm'm"e,l: Ihen' is II

lune s,'rit's of re;uljustmt'nl> 10 be mllde
Ihroughool Ih.. "'hole ~nom~' Qf thtir Ih'es, a
rraring of facullies nnd di~i"line of PQwtrs. a
resnrr.'l"tion of th,' soul in il:s mllny IIspects of
henuly a",l e~pr..ssi(ln, und " firm weldinlf to
jfCther lIud a cout:enlr;lled lind wise i1irection
of all Ihest' Illllslltrful forc~. lorfore tllf' ~tasler

(lin u~e them for r<:·SI}()II~ih!.. ""orld strl'ict,

A llIernl.Jrr Ollet "'rote III" to ask whether I
Ihough! a pair of blue e~"es. ""hieb she dis
rrrnrd in the ps~·t:llk distan«• ...ert Ih05<e of
It crrtain j!:rcal ~11lS1 .. r. The o"\"ious reply
""liS thnt whil,' !hl"re ""liS no r..ason "'\lI" the
~Iasl..r should nol 1)(' as personally concerned
in her ..'c1f.H.. liS in that of an~'one rise. pro
,'id..d she "·..rt r('ady, ~'rl il was reasonabl.. to
think that if s1l('h w"n' inde..d Iht' ('lise she
would h/l"c no clnubl ,,·I1:II .. '·... r on Iht matter.
Thr fllel "·as., this f!UOCl soul was Inone Il'
o'·rr-esthnatl" IIf'r ""ol"lionar~' stalus. lind per
haIlS her l)Crson,,1 "lIlue in this particular di
re('lion,

Ther.. is n ~rt,.t It'sson hrr.. Inl":lh·rd. Wt
n«d but stud~' impartial1r th.. biograph" and
worh of th .. ma~l .. r mimi to l;llin " ,'iI"ili 1'011
eeption t:>f th.. '"Kst rail!! .. of "ibralionnl rl"
spons......hkh is Ih.. ktrnole of his uni'lue in
f1U('I1«, Let us Ihink for a ITlOment of the
cumlnehensin' genius of Ba"ol1. We cannol
hili rcgllrd "-ith l'rufuund admlrlltll>n Ihe ul
lIIusl IrnscurrlHlhle riehl'S of knOWledge and
wisdom of Ihls ~reat Hosicruci"n. It is " far
rry frum lhe humhlr a.spiranl in tht grades.
hr..aklng /It':w ground in the demrntar~' prin_

ciples uf QlIr sciel1rc, 10 the inlellectulIl ~r"sp

lind IImplitude of Ihoughl whieh unfolded lind
sySI"IIl ..ti~d ",iUl ronsmnmnte masltr~' the
H.lume of ullh"ltrsltl knowledge. '.11'1 thnt is
Ollr ohjecti\"t, The fourfold geniuS of Ullin.
Intenl In el'er~' olle of us. hitS to he resurrected
through Ihe Incarnations aud COlllpr:l the ottltl1
lion and aroust' Ihe slt-rping ambition of lilt
multiludC'S thnt w"lk in dnrkness, )( is Ihe
e..ntrnl aim of IIII' wurk of the grn<!t5 10

IIwnken tll \"Itnl eonsciousness Ihe mAnifold
nalurc of the llSplrnnt, to loring into lhit field
of acute ronscioul' r liz.atioll enr~' po>l"er lind
I'ossibilltr Ihltt sluml rs in hUllian personality.
Wilh full knowledge of the rt'sllonsiuilit~' of
the llSStrtlon, I snl". il Is of little a'"ail for llS.

~sc:.sstd >I"ilh II simple d~irr for the mrsti('"lIl
life, to 51",nd our limt in affirming tilt Sf,lf
Itlllj d..nrilll1 Ih.. hUlIUlIl sdf through which
nlonc thc Sclf call e~pr..ss Its powers. '.11'1
innuUltral,le cults orr found ..d mainly upon
Ihis magic pl'O«U of affirmatioll and denial.
It is not surl'risinF Ihat man~' of our Illembers
11I1\"c imscd Ihdr faith upon it, hy re:,son of
their for", .. r assocllltiOll "'Ith these culb, I
la" not a word to b"littl .. sincere effort: on
tbl- rontrory, Iheir original spiritultl inltnlion
hus 0ll..ned Ihe wn"" fur ""dl-,lirerl ..d uml sri ..n
lific work" Keith.'r is il surprising thai the~"

did not make Iht' I'rlI;;ress they antidpolt'd_
~l11ny of Ihcm took 10 hurl the science of
Yoga in lis se,'.. rcsl ouWrlt': their Idelll was
the Ellstcrll ,I'ogl rc~till;; p('n('dully ill his
SaulIIdhl, Here. 100. till' idtal is a noble Ollt:
hnt it must r~h"(' eertaln IlIOtJifkations "'hrn
tranderrcd to Western life" The ,",spirant hitS
,. frlr differenl ou,icetin: In dnil,I' life Ihnn the
Ellsteru ~·ogi. )l"reo\"l~r. the ~"Ogi is n mllster
mind, ,,"hn!l~I"tr ,,'orks h.. dlOOSCS to do or
leal'.. undun.. ; and Ihlt master mind 1~longs 10
Olle calq,'Ury nnd the aspirlllli to anollu:r, "'ith
" Sel",'rC 1I01"itl,,!(' sel'"r"tlng thel1l"

'Ill" Ilsplranl in thc Third must take his work
s.. riQuslr" Ii.. Il1U~t take his !.crsonal self just
as it has bcen fllshioned h~' him in the past,
r("("(J~niM' its strel1/!lh !llId "'"C'llkness, nsst'"Ss thr
"1I1n.. of Ihe f"tultiC'S h~ hils, and resoh"e 10"
huild Iho~ hI' ..·m fureh' need. Thr curriculum
of tile unh".. r.j.it~· is 1101' nreessar~' for II ,kno""l
eug" of srlf, Som" Qf th., hrsl o("('"ltisls hn'"c
not had the 0Jlportunit~· of a('ademlc trnining;
olhers ho,'.. disdKined alltl rtfusrd It as It
I'ro".bh~ m ..naclt to Ilocir n.. th·e lind aspirinj:
~nius, Hul thr," 111\\"" Itlwa\"5 l>CItn tutors to
the1>lS"],"..s an,1 suhlllittNI to' "n arduous per
solllli discipline" 1'.'rlther did Ihty deny IlIf'rll
'eh"e~ the htholdil1~ of II~ bCltut~· of Ihe "·Qrld.
lesl Ihlt ~torr of it should blind thelll 10 Iht
grtntcr glury of God" Th,,~" heM II 10 he Ih("
pari of wisdolll II> increase, nol diminish. Iheir
1'>0"'''' of r..sl)Ollse, :\nd if we Icarn to liI'lt
solidlr and hUlllltnl~" in the nalural lIlan 'md
umlerstal1t1 "'hili II ...hQltSOIll .. creation h.. Is,
we shall nol hn"e th.. hc"rt I" dl'nr his exist
enee,

Let us sun'''~" Ih.. li"inl! faee of nature "S
freshlr liS n child 11m! "hsorh the wisdom of
the sages throUl!h onr cultured senses from tht:
cloqutnl tarth ami ski" a'l.1 hUllllln rounl,,
nance di,'!llc. lorfnrr ';"t aequicsce with tllf'
~sl'el of .. textbook lhnl Ihese are hut illusions
10 III,," us tn sill hl1,l ("orruption, If nllture

•



tl,e art of God. is it not 1111 insult to the
.rtisl to n<'gl~d the culli\"l'lion uf lhose senses
,ruu~h "'hose instrumentality we 'He to In·
'rp~t it; There is nol II mood of the GrC'llt
loltter .."tuch has not II ~lIuty of its own,
<ad the aSlllrllnl .."ith cultured ~"nses will
·.rn to I\llilroprillh: its secret enence IIml
,,,rebl· "nril;h his soul's ullressh·enc.'IJI. There

• :1 hflluty of ,'oice, Kestnre IIml motllJn which
lIould nerer pltSS \Inheetl~d. unt shoulll ILWllkcll
"rne sleeping I"lrlnon~' lind incite to nobler
,'ing. H.. should n.. '·er ..'cary of rellding Ilnd
llerp~ting the infinile shode..s nf e.'I"l'ressi\·e
eauh' that llll..h from the countenllncll:S of his
dlo..: men autl .-omen. In thern he ....1II relld
be histo,.· of Ihe world, he ..·iIl see Christ
·.,·ing till: ...mld. communing nlone with Ihc
·/liher. ;;oing up to ("h'ury with never 110

"l/lrlL.., behind Him; h" ,,'ill sec Him suffcrlng
n the Cr~s nnd forl;"i\"ing c,'cn those who
ruclfied Him. In them hC' ... iII SeC the .'It rug·
-ling ......ul in e'·"ry phase of its e,·eutful ".'olu
ion, ad.'aneing pll5Si<llllltely in joy, stri<:ke.n
old by Ihe h:md of fate, eugul~' qllcstionln;
II ~'prrirn~, imliiJerent through grief of the

I'ain uf life.; all divine fragmcnts that wenl
forth In Ihe morning of their ereatioll curious
lind wondering and lJeautirtli to look upon, for
the allthor of 1111 lIealll\' crealed them; and re
turning 1\1 settinJ!:' sun, hearing each one the
indelihle trl\ces of the: 101lg sellrch of the: in
cl\rnation, 0 aspirnnt. this is the ..ery begin
lIing of yuur nU"itiah'; for unless )'ou hl\ve
Icarned to see nnd to undersland, how will rou
scn'e even the lellst of these? It is the full
ness, the cumpletion. of Iifc experience. we
need. not the denial of il. n is undoubtedl)·
true that he whu Is some..'hat dcrogatively
referre:d to lIS " man of Ihe ..·orld is orte'n ill
man)' rdipe<:ts far nearer Ihe Rosicrucian life
than the: student who has deliberatel~' refused
Ihe: contacts of persuaality and banks ullOn his
o"·n s"'eet conviction of se'lf.righteousnes5 ond
spirilual aloofncss, But nature' has not 50 in
struelell him. I·h·r Inw is that of s\I'ift re
SpOllSe. to the primal urge. She' knows nothing
of Ihe doctrine of denial: she !i,"CS and ex·
presses, So docs t!lC' master mind; and thus
in him Ihe r.,.Ii~lion of the dreom of heaul.·
i~ ~rfrt'"led and the- (osmic III"" fulfillcd, -

Our Move to the West

~n&I Iostructions to All
VJ:embers Regarding Our Move.

r \l'llS perfectlr "II right for the
""eie:nt I.hllosophel'll to 5l'r thllt
e"crythinl in the world Is In
lI,uti<>n: ami it w8.5 Iluite cor
reet for the old dnrkr to say
"The ..·orld sure do mO\'e:?"' but
we \l'ould nol like to hl,,·e pllrt
In the !lllcking of the "'odd for
its lIlo,'e or for 1m)· lIlore puck

Ill!" than what we hun: ueen through the IlRst
it'" wecks ami !HIISt J!U through (vr nnotloer
,'·e-rk. So f'If :IS "·e are COIl('Crned right now
:he part of the world we are ill-our offiC'C:J.
,·3n ~tOII ",o,'in~ llnd stand still for 10 while.

One nr\"er realius ...hat hIlS 1O«"IIOlulatc.d
'lntil one ~tarls to paek for monng. :'Ilillions
,f hOllse..-h-d ...i11 testih' to that! nut ....e
,..,rt"inly ha"e aceunml"tct! more bulk)" C'quip_
mellt Ihl\l1 we had supposed alltl 111(111)' more:
thousands of srn:.11 ittms of printed Ulutter nlld
let1.urC' IImltet thl\n an" in'·cnto"· htl.(l re"enle.d,
!io"'e"er, lll~t of it '15 no.... in hundreds of
,'aieS llnd boxes und "'C are I>e'ginning 10 see
,Ia~·light through the forest of stllodts.

.\bout the firsl of :\"ol'ember the- contracting
tOmpanr "'hich is doing ull the crating of the
"luipment of our offiecs, temple !lnd humes
,delivered the first of lIlUn" truek lonlls uf boxcs
into thc ">1rlous offices ~f the adminlstrntlun
huildinl" There were l)()xes just lurge enuugh
10 hold flft~, or sid~· hooks. olher.'! just lurge
..nough to huld pieces of small equil"neut. und
I~n othel'll large enough 10 hold twn persons,

Tltru HlIIlff,.../ Fift"A

1)11," "Her dll~' Illore of them cnme alld groups
(If mell heglln packing, Before the middle of
Novcmuet we wcre walking around crates and
hoxcs or nil kinds !lilt! finllll)' walking he!w"ell
slacks ()f them, ,,_~ though In small can~'ons,

reaching to Ih" high ceilings, Whene"er "'e
..·"ntell s.nme rare book foe reference-It ..... as
llolrelldr I'lIckl'd. \\'hene"u ""e. ....anted to gel
I\t some. (lId flies of correspondellL~it "'AS in
Il hox lit the bottOlll of the stacks. I::"e:,.' box
naikd, wlu:d, numbered and listed. We 'could
tell by vlIr lists where e'·errlhing wlls-but
could not get at it,

Ilut llnother week will flnd us read\" 10 lea.·"
Tamp". ,'\5 the hour approllches our llC'arU
sadden, Our radio bro:odCllSting is still con
tinuing. The Federal Radio Commission has
~anted us our 0"'11 ind.-pelldent Radio U«nst:,
We "'ere kindly assisted for. ""hile b~· a pub
licalion which loaned us Ulcir license "'hlle the
COlllmission prel'lIre:d to grlllli licenses to ne'"
stlltlons. IIml lit Inst our own license CUllle on
Odoher 10th. We were gi"cn the c"ll lettcrs
\\"QRA ami the Wll,'e length of Z33 lllcters or
It60 kiIJocycles. We were gin.... unlimitell time
and e"tr~' conside:ration of II complete. radio
~llltion, This "'liS after the Commission had
t"Onsidert'!l the nllinre and effect of nur pro
grams tIIl1ler the old call leiters. So we are
t"killg lull'antnge of our pril'i1eges lind stay
ing on the "ir uutil tht' last minute, We will
th"n '15k thc Cnlllrnission to tranSfer o"r Iiccnse
tn San ,JOSI", ('"IUumla.

The rlldio hIls added to Ollr list of friend~

8ml that mukes it nil UlC' harde.r to lea"e this
community, 11,e: members of UlC' florida
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Grund Loci!:,"!' h.. \·~ 4IrCll(I~' lIt'll! 5OfllC: IOt'nc:tlll
mtttings attended lJ~' Illort' mc:mbc:rs than an
in an~' Otlll'" Lod~ of th.....ountr~· at till" pres
ent lilliI', and th.. resolutions of rrgrd at our
l"I,'jnl>"' th .. lrttt'rs of Ilpp.c:cialion and th..
hourly ('II lis from Illc:mb.. r., (,lIl'relising thtir
high ...glords. 1I111kc: liS rcsHu th.. sorrows at
llldu'd \\"Hlo th.. d"patln,.. from Tampa.

As wr $IIid in thell" JlRgrs I.st month, our
lell"lng Tlllll";' is nO rdle<'tion upon the eit~·
or SII'II ... IIILtI ("('rtuinl... no rdledion upon the
lII!:'ruhrr,;; or thdr cllthusi;l.Slll In this Plitt or th..
Nlunltl", Thl" Floridll Grand l..lIug.. is larger
hI" (mit 1i\l",lr~1 or mol''' twT (Tnt. thall when
...:" ("1111I.. h....1" just 1"'0 ~'''Ph .. frO. Anu tod....

The il hll.... II hosl of friends in Florida who art'
strollg !>II<o.,h-rs rOt .-\)IOnc ..,'en though Ilnt

!lfystic intt'rl:'... h-t1 sllflki""ltl~· to ullil .....·ilh it.

Triangle Takr fflr instan", "'hl:'11 thl:' Ft'd... ral Radio
D b C')tmlli~ ... i,," asked tlll,t thr IHolllinrnl citir.ens

eCl'm er of T,nul'" inform it ...het ,,.r the ..·ork of
1927 .-\)IOItC in it5 rudil) Ilro~rums "';l1I appro:

("iut ..d; tl'lr!;rams just IIOllrl:'d into Washing
ton 01111 IllIIO" of thl:' lHilns Stilt" us carholl
cvl'k~. W,. ......1'0: hallll~· intlt"'r'fl to filld tilt'
Postlll:,~I'" of th.· citl·, the Secretor<· of th,.
UOllrtl of 'l"r,,,lr. tll.. i·r~id .."1 of the: Rolary
Cluh. Ihl' Jud!!1' of thl· )Iunicipnl Court. the
I>irl'l·t"r of )lu!>il'II1 Edu{'lItloll of Ihr city of
TaUlpa. th.. \'i«·!'rl'si,!l-nt of Tall1p,,·... first
IIud hlt!!..... t hunk. num~' l'wmillenl huslnt'Ss
m"n "nd attorn<:~·>O-II11 sendinjr IdegralllS
prlllsin~ Ihl' "'''rk of :\)IOnC In thi, {'Om
1II11llit~·. sp,,"kiu!! uf ils hijrh moral. ethil'ul IIml
fillllllc!1l1 s"",dillg. its thousallds of locnl
fri"lld. "Illi enthusillsts. Tillt' tdel1ralll Sl:'llt b.l·
th(' g,·,,..ral nnrnl'l1er of th.. 'f"I11I'" TrilJUlte,
Tump"'s lnrg..st nl''''Slllllwr. l'on.o:n·lIli,·C' IInl!
l'ultured. "'H_ 1~'pi<',Ll uf tI,,. ""o:ra!!1'" IlIl'ssage
.....nt. H .. ~nill in plIrt: "Can SIlY th'lt "'0:
kll'l"' of .\)IOnc. It lar;.:~ institution ill thi~

l"il~· 1""'lul; II good r.-putlliion Hnd from re·
IlOrts is ..nrr~·ing un II ~O()ll work in this rom
mllllil~·."

.\n,l tl",~ "'C l,,"tlllt'd. Rnd nrc It'Rtlling f"'·er~·

hour 1m"'. ju.~t ho... lnlln~' friends "'1." hn'·o:
mild.. h,·rr. .-\n ('l1l'culh'O: ronlluith'" l'Oltll){)M'd
"f It'n "f Tlmll);I'" musl promim'nt husint'Ss
1II('n "'11" furlned to ul'"l ll. llll ad"isor\' IWRnl to
till' Florid" Grltnll I.od~f' ("ouncil: tlnd this
huarcl hlts all"t'l"l~' arranged for Ihe Nntinu:I
lion nf th.....ork in Tampll .s it "'as for right
Yl·Or.' Il('forr H ..,,,lquart('rs mO"~1 hl·rt'. f"X
,"pt Ilull Ihl" l!'rclltl.,· in('rl"Jsrd m<:l1lhl"rship
ami l"rJ,t .. r plans of oJ>.. rHtioll ill"o\>'1'" mllnr
Ill"'" fI'Sltl1r....

.·\nd l'ul in S"n JO-l' thing. ha.... l~n mo,··
inF r"l';dl~' also. Hrolhrr Shll"·, our Wo:sl
COllSt Ilel'rl'~rtlllllit· ... ",,,s mo,·ing "bout so
much "'(' had to appoint Brothrr :\. L. UHtrl, ..
luI' of San .Ius... ,,1> Our reJlr~"tllth·.. and ern
I'uwer him I.. ad liS our altotllr~'-in-f"d 10
100Ik aftrr th.. ne..· huilding "nd IlOmes. Hf
hilS forn"'d "n ,,(h'ison' l"Olumiltlt'lt' ami thes..
hruttll'rs ha.... o,:i\"elt ,i."sl lib.. rllll~· of thC'ir
!in'" ill l<lolo:inl,t IIft .. r e""rr Il/iuulr detail.
Fund.• hH"" h«n I!1'1'0"it ..d ill /l ~eJlarllt(' Ill'
,·",,,,t in thl'" h,mk ill Sau JuSf'. l'''llt'tS filo:d. amI
"It hu~in..s~ mattrrs or;.:aniud to.· tho: COllimit
t..e. \\... lire t'rrlllilll~' furtUtlllte 'in ha"ing sUl'"h
("<'ml'rll'"ul rellr""rnt"ti,'rS ill tlmt dt~·.

n"ildinJ; "'ork is IIln~IId~· und..r .... ~. In Itosl
crucillll I'ark lInd tlrh'r "·,,~·s thrnu,,"" tl,o: prop
erly lite I,dlll;" plnllll ..d while g..u('rlll eO!lslrttC
tlon "'ork for Adltlinistr:ltloll Huilding .nd
radio huilding IIrt' Hillin "·II~·.

A('conlill!; to present pllms-...hlch IIr,' suh
ject to somo: lili¥ht '·llrh.tion-thr l,"ekin!! allli
n.ting of all t .... t'onlo:nts of our I'r~ol .\,1
ministrlltion Dulltli,,;.: anI! llOm..s ...ill I,,· ('Om
"lo:t..11 ahout ~O"elllher t"'I'nl~',r'hl a"rl r.."d~·
for ti,e 10nl1 rid... al"tu~s Ih.. l"<'llntr~· in se.If"1I
freight eRrs. Th.. IUll"rrator .11I1 hb r"mily
"'i11 10:11"1' Tlllllpll "holll ~''''rll1h''r 19th for
~r'" York Dnd afto:r Sl'rnlllll;: hut thirly hours
ill that dl~' ..·ilI 11"0 on to Chka~o. '!llt Su
l'ro:mo: SN'rr!ll.ry find hIs ,,·if..... iIl a ...r(''''l'an~·
~om(' of our Iltesrtlt cmlll,,~·<"C.~ "'lou ar.. ¥Uillil
...ith lIS as h('lUh of l"t'rlain drparhnr"ts. IInl!
I"e~' "'ill l..a'·1' Tamp" "llOul ~o'·rlllhrr :?lsl.
,,"'l;n!!" dlrrdl~' III ('hkng". All "f tiS ..... i11
n,....t In ChirRi/1l IIlUl 11',1I'r thHI dty "" )Ion'
da~·. ~O"('mIK'r Z3d.

Arrh'ill~ in SRn Frll"cisl"o on thf 27th. ufkr
lhe ~n:nk trip through Ihe Grllnd Cunron "uti
the F..alher Hi"rr C_n,·on. "'1:' wlll rr"".in ut\..

t1tl~· find "Igltt in San ~'rllnds<'tl IIml th"n pro
('Cl'd tu Sun .loSt' "ill Un' Southern PHt·lfk. W...
r('g:ro:! thllt ..... r'"lllllt st,,~· in Sa" Frandsl"<'
hmg ..nou~h to nllt-Ill! II rel'l:'plloll which Ih..
nw",l,rr" in thnl cil.'· "n.l· thl'~' wish to I'luII: In'

"'iIl lIlt't:t ... ilh 11,.. 11I'"'\' "'ho l"n'l' ... riU.." ,<lui
8rrllnlt0:t1 for" small ltiform:11 rm-plion al uur
hotel in San "'rlllwisl'"tl. hut It·" lUll.1 l'ustpon,·
tlte hill" {!",,,'rul mcetilll!" until .lunullry. '1lId
hU11f' thlll thb: l'0~tplJn..m .."t do~ nul IIno
to:rlllll~' "l'f,oet Ihl' plllll'<; IIlre:"I~' lluull'.

Our frd!!Jot .~IitPII(""ts will IIt>t rCOld, Sun
JuSI' unlil "buul Drcrnoh... r Irnlh. 1-1"...1"'(,1'

" ;.:rrnt tltl(LllIiI~· or Illnil. lltul",hl~· 1\1"0 IhUll
suml It'llers, ... ilI I", /lwuilinl!' our llrri\"lll ...Jo,·n
It'e r"lu:h 5'"1 ,h'.e. /lud It·.. :'1',' .rntllnll' hr
fasl o:xprrss suffidrlll silltionrry 10 "n_..·.. r
.. II Ihesf" IrU"1"!> frolt( h'f(ll'tlrnr~' w"rk tuOm_
unlil our rro:i;.:ht luri,·o:s. Th"11 fur w k. "...
...iIl Itt· lito:rlll1~· s"'an'Ilt"I! "'ith ..·ork lth the
ad,litinmd lahor of hr..akilljr ill II full JlI;llf of
RssI.I""ls untl"r til .. '·.rhllIS lh'I':,rtlll\'nl 1'~Rtl~.

Wr hll"O: lIltraely lurlluF..d I<"ilh I'rinlin~ l"On,
"'tll.... ""flit/n·('rs. l'ap·rr housf"S "nd uth.. t firm~

for thl' printing nf our lIlu;':I,:r.i"rs ami liter,,·
ture ill Snll .JI)~t' "nl! I...... rlll'e!upl'S h.-ar;IlE
thr IIr... ,,,Itln"ss. lIS ...ell as mudl otilrr Stll
tiono:r~.. are no"· _... iug Jlrintrtl in ~t'" Y"rk
IIml "'iIIllr shlpp..,l ,!ir(,l'"t Itl Slin .In~r.

IlUtru:tions About Mail
.·\11 memhrrs "'UI' 1I1!'·iwd. thadu..·. thul

un untl "fter ~o....mllt'r t2th 1111 IlIpil fur ,,~

shoull! I... _ddrtlilied 10'

..\:\IOHC.
Hnsirrllt'illll I'llrk.
SlIn .Iusr. CIllifornia.

, )I"il rect'h·..d lirr.. :11 th.. Tan'I'" I'''sl Offit"t'
Hft .. r ~o"rtnhrr 12th "'ill I,r fun""rdrd I"
San JoSr, <h:-spll .. Ih.. fHl't thaI sumr tlf liS ,Ire
still III this cit\". 1'1"",'0: wr will nnt Ite ahl..
lu alls"'rr "our IcUrtS after ~u"('nlhrr 121h
unlil DC'<'<:,illltr first. )1"i1 rC'('t'i,·..tl 11,' u~
hue ul' to ~"n',,,h"r 12th wlll he 'm.~.;·t'r.. tI
during tI,,· '\'"rk IIn.1 ul' hi Dt'«'lIllltr fir~t.
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practice we are sure to encounter a stream of
knowledge which places the particular subject
dealt with In a distincth'e setting, reftects a
new light and ren.'als peculiar applications ot
man)' aspects of truth of which we were more
or less Ignorant.

Sut'h is the case regarding the matter before
us in this section, hl'nce its great value, It
may be considered indispensable to every mem
ber entering upon our work; for he Is shown
here just what his objective Is and what Is the
true method of procedure; what Cosmic initia
tion really Is and what Is the Cosmic nwakenlng
which follows,

'fhe material on psychic awakening and de
velopment Is direct and pertinent. and If the
new member will take to heart the facts given
he will probably be saved some future dis·
couragement. These facts are preciseh' those
which one is so often called upon to embody

Hereafter, when we find letters in our lIIail
whieh show signs of ha\'ing been opened and
the money extracted before reaching us, we
will ha\'e to consider that no monel' WRS sent
to us. There is only one wa)' to '1II11ke sure
tbat vour remittance reachf's us, REGISTER
YOV'n LETTERS or use :\IONEY OHDEHS
or CHECKS.

During September O\'er two hundred dolh,rs
was lost out of the mail sent to us through
mall robberv, How much more that we do not
know about cannot e'"en he estimated, The
Postal officials remind ~'ou of the fuct thnt
moner lost when reglsterl'd will be paid back
all other mOnel" is truh' lost when stolen and
the Post Oft!ee 'will not he responsible.

'V 'V

Our New Address
Remember that all Il'tters written II\' \'OU

"I'er Xorembl'r Iwellth and intended to're'neh
u" prompll)' should be addressed to: A:\IORC,
Ro.i('rut'ia" Park, San ,Jose, California. 011
not sl'nd letters to Tampa after thut date.

'V 'V

Our Nut Issue May Be Late
The next issue of the Jly.tic Tria"!,1/', the

J flnUar)' issue, mar be a little late in F.ettlnJ[
into the mails" It will be printed in San Jose
at our new place, and may not get into the
malls lintil the first or e"en the tenth of J an
uary, Do not he coneernl'd, and wnit pntient1~'

until J anuar~' fifteenth for )'our CoP~" before
writing to us about it; thereb)' sn\'lng liS n
great deal of unnecessarr correspondence dur
ing the period of readjustments.

'The Rosicrucian Manual
an Appreciation

Therefore, for a little o\'er two weeks ~"our per
sonal letters will be dela~'ed in being answered,

Your weekl~' lectures will go forward with
rf'g-ularlt\·, however. Xot more than one wf'ek's
dela\' wlil be found in the routine of the lec
ture' work.

We strong-ly advise that ~'ou send your
monthh' remittances for December in letters
direct to San Jose, aud not to Tampa. Do not
send loose money in your letters unless you
register them or send them special delivery.

.\ special notice about mail will be sent to all
members in Xo\'ember, eontainlng the Infor
mation ginn in the IIbo\"e pnrllgraphs.

Our farewell meetlnp here in Tampa will
be descrihed in our next issue of the :\I~"stic

Triangle which will be printed in San Jose Rnd
nUl\" be mRiled a little late In Deeemher or
pOSsibl~' the first of Januarr: so do not he con
l'erned if that issue is a little late.

A Wamblg About Mall
During the past two months the loss of

1Il0ne~' in the mail sent to us has he:n \"er~'

h('a'·~·. In fact, it has heen so great that special
postal In\"~tigations were made h~' the Post
Office Department and it was found that let
tf'rs containing se\'eral dollar bills had been
npened, the mone~' extracted, and the letter
sealed again for delh'ery to us. Sow we are
not going into the details of the hl\"estigation
lind how it resulted in the dlsco\"f'r~' of one
ptrson at ltast who will he made to suffer the
Federal punishment for such acts. The im
portant matter Is that the Post Office says
that the real responslbillt~' rests with those wbo
send currency In letters lind do not register
them. You are tempting I,ersons by doing
this and yOIl wl1l lose rOllr monf'~'.

'fhe ad\'ent of the "Hoslcrucinn :\Innual"
lIIarks an epoch In the histor)' of our Order.
It is of such general lllld partleular interest to
even' member that I (el'l I lIIust 50\' a word
about it. The comprl'hl'nsh"e range' of sub
jects and the extent of the informntlon com
prisl'd In It have alread~' heen noticed In the
ad\"ertlsement in the maguine. and that should
he sufficient to convince our memhers that the
llanual has a personal message for them.

It is not m)' Intention to comment upon the
many valuable sections of the book, I just
select one of special Interest, part ten, which
deals with the work of the Great White Lodge,
the attainment of illumination and the Rosi
crucian Code of Life. It is charaderistlc of
the Rosicrucian Order that It expounds truth
froOl an unique standpoint. No matter what
information we alread)' possess, when we ap
proach the temple of Rosicrucian science and

•
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of the Rosicrucillil /lnd lire re"'lIrk"hl~· pem··
trating; tllC~· search e'·er~" chambcr of con
Sl'i!lllsncS~ "nd quicken the desire for nob1l-r
living. :\Iercl~· to relld this Codc is 1111 inspirll·
tion: to Ii'·e it will impart thllt strength, di~

nit~- lind grace which IIrc fundament"l to tlw
principll's of the Order and influential in the
personnl sphcre,

I hllve alluded to one section only; hut thc
MlIllllal is repld!: with senenl informntion o(
'·alue, I would like to refer to the Si:dh Gr:"k
Templl' Refcrences. Under this hending is
gi"en II seri{"s of ,·"\",,l1le ch"rts hitherto onl~·

]Jllsst'd on to mcmhers who ha'"c reachl'll tilt'
Sixth Grade. This is a pri'·ilege. to Illl melll
bers bdow Ihc Sixth Grlld!;". ThcI· hal"<' bdore
them now for stud,· In ad'·lInee· these chorh
nnd the nccol1lplln~:illg explnlll\tions. nud the
opportuIlit.,· o( assimilnting this knowledge be
forehand will IHm'e of greot assistllll<;'t when
tlw\" reach the Sixth Gradc,

ft onl~· remains to say that lilt' formot of
the Manuul is all that l'ould be desired and
rene!'!s considerable crcdit on the compilers
"nd on the Hrother who IHI.s performed this
cxccption,,1 act of sen·i!'e to the Order in puh
!ishi"l; it.

"And now tell me ,iust one more fuet-and
he sure to write down the answer, '''hat wus
the causc, tloe reason. for the grcat celebTll
tioll in the-the----,(,Ir~(I1 hall, downstnirs this
morning:"

Surprised. Ihe ser\"lI11t looked sqUlLrel~· into
the eyes of thc master hefore him. "Wh~·, that
feast, followed hy ti,e sport o( Falconr.'·. was
at your command, ~'ollr own rcqul'St, planned
yuterda,V-You reclIl! yuttrdayt You IIsked
for thc lords lIud Indies, the nobility of these
provinces, nnd ~·ou sent (orth rour hernld to
request their presenCt. for today is your birth
da.'1. Surely you hll'·e not for(l:otten that. The
da~· yOll were to become Lord of Bcllclistle
of this ,·iIl" and the Province of Averyon:'

"Pllt th"t dnwn there, my Illlln. lind r guess
that is all. ~o, stop a moment. Tell me this.
Am I marriNI and, if so......here is Ill\" ,,·ife'·'

"i'o, my lord, With the care of L~d!J RQI
Ii,,~, ~'our c<Jusin's wife. ~·ou hal'e de"oted ~'our

self exclusi\"{"l~· to her wf'1I heing-but ~·ou urc
still young" and thf're is ~·et time to mllrr~· IInti

"She w"s the Yestlll Virgill. whose sole duty
is to keel' the sllered fire nlwllyS Imrning in the
ehope!. II Is a melliorilll of the cen'monY at
Rome when the ,"estal Yirgins kept buriling
dlly nnd night the sllcred fiTl'"-o-1l c!lmmunity
fire-frOm which others might obtain hot coals
for their hOllle fires. It is now 1I s\"1nhol of
community intcrest /lJ,t1 thcrefore sllc'red trust
nlld neiglibtlrl~· Ion". SIll" is lL '·irgin "'Id lI1ust
remoin ohedient to h('r duty liS II virgin until
of legal age. She li'"es not fnr away, in the
castle of YOur cousin who W{"llt to hat tic with
thc \q:ions of the lI'gates of th., Homnn Church
nnd-and hl."-"

"He nel·er canw hllek-I can quite 1In<1er
st"nd th"t. Go on!" said Rollins. as memor"
ser"ell hi", in ~omc peculiar WII~·. .
"~o, he nel·er came back lind no one c,·er

learned of his end. But his young bride was
cared for by you. jllst---."

"Just liS though she werc mr own wife. I
umlerstand that, too. ~II' cousin's wife!" How
strlluge lind ret how f,,':',iliar it seemed.

The
Mystic

By fl. SI'E:'\C~:ll. U:WJS, Ph.D.
Author of the Jl'i,dom of tile Sage.,

Tlte ,y tIC Ontology, Bu.

f
Thi~ 'lory waz publi,hed in book form by The College Preu in J9tO and 1
hae had on intfrnational 'ale. The eJi/io,. ;, IIOW t;thmll/ed. It will be ~
pub/llhed in unol form in Illil maya:;n, for tI,e benefit of I1lOut(1,nd,
who hace asked {or it. It wal eop!lriglrled, 1920, by The College Pre."

A 'Thousand Years of Yesterdays
A STRANGE STORY OF RELNCAHXAT10X

Fl!\".-\L I~ST:\L;'IEJ'T

ill f'<Irn·sJlondenn with memhers who do not
relllj~ the laws im'oh'cd in developtllent. The
question of progress and delll~' is naturally one
of the ~ornmollest thellles ill this ('ortespond
ence. therdare the inforlllation gin'Jl on this
question fMUlot fail to he of lll\lth in\('rest lind
l'rnclicnl assistance.

The topic of special sen"icc rcnden'd 10 mem
bers ill the course of their studies is treated
and should be instrument,,1 in incensing their
confidence in the work of Ihe Ordcr and in
themsclHs. The mlue of consistent contact
with the Order is outlillell uncl the possihl<'
('onsequences of negligence in p':nllitting lapse
of membership.

Special opportunities 10 progress are dis
cussed lind the points ginn Cllnn"t be 100
cardulh· obsen'ed. ~h'rnh{"rs rec{"in' hints

Trimlgle from Uie inner side which 1l1"~. lead to impor
December lant objeeth·e results. Oilier topics bearing

dir{"cth· upon the "'ork and progress follow.

1927 The ·Hosicrllcian Cod.· of Life ",·hkh appears
in this section Is of real \'alue. It reveals ill
1\ singular nHlnner the llistillclin' cast of Rosi
erllciun Ihought lIud leaching. The Code con
sists of thirt~· rule, concerning. the doily life

'I
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earlT forward the Mood and nalfWl of ,'our
ancestors, who ha\'~ Itlwll~'s been noble men,"

Writing this, the sen'ant arose and left the
parchment on the dresser, taking away with
him the materials on the tray.

Rollins closed the door tlghtlr, folded the
parchment in his hands and clasping them
threw himself back Into the chair, closed his
eres and began to review the facts just re
vealed. There was much in the story that was
jllst be~'ond the spoken words. This, the un
told stor~', he must now comprehend, some wily.

• • •
For an hour Rollins sat in the chair think

ing and dreaming. Gradually a sense of
warmth came o"er him while a ehanging con
dition in the brain and nel'\"ous s,'stem indi
cated that he was modlf~'lng his consciousness
in some manner. The first definite sensation
was that there was It light on his e~'es, then
a weariness In his Ihuhs with an accompanying
de.'llre to move them Into a different position.
In making this change his feet fell to the Roor
with a ,inrring of the body that eaused him to
open his e)·es. His feet hod slipped from the
stool There was an electric light at the side
of his head. His reading lamp! The flre In
the fireplace! He was in another room-the
stud" at home! He was the modern, American
Rollins again-at home!

Rising from the chair he noted that he still
held in his hands the Dian'. That kelt to the
!I",lerclfl!l6.' He walked ahout the room with
the hook in his hands hehind him, nervously
pneing and thinking, muttering such uncon
scious comments us seemed to come from a
mind still In a maze. And as he reviewed his
last experience he cume to the last incidents
the sernlllt writing the answers on the parch
ment, which he had determined to preserve.
Oh! If it were only possible to preserve so
concrete and materiul u thing from the past
and ha"e it now in the present! To aC'flUl/i:e
a realit)·; to materialize Into the gross of the
present the ethel"l"al fabrication of a dream.
The am'ient alchemists claimed to be able to
do this; and Rollins knew that their present
da,' successors, the modern Brotherhood of
Rosicrucians, exist today with their Lodges of
acti\'e memhers, scientists and adepts located
in IOltnr cities, pursuing their studies In
secret and claiming to know the laws Whereby
this Is done. Ther alone would he able to
("xplain all that Rollins had experienced within
the past twenty-four hours, and while they are
rlifficult to find, still, thought Rollins, now
that he realized his mission he would not rest
until he had located one who would introduce
him to their nearest group,

Again he sat down in the easy chair and
almost mechanicall~' and unconsciously opened
the Diary. He had not turned more than
three or four pages when he was startled to
see some bold, black writing covering the two
open pages before him. Instantly he knew•
Here were the written answers of the servant
-and the servant's strange writing.

As each answer was analned the whole con
versation came back to him. He was again In
the old bed-ehamber of the castle. Then came

7'Arte Hundred Sinl!l!!!!»

the first "'ritten answer that had not been
spoken.

"8Irthdate-Januarr I, 896."
Rereading the statement se\'eral times, he

pnssed to the last notation, the last written
IIn~wer hut one.

"l'oda~', }'our twent)'-first hirthda~', ~'ou be
came Lord of 8ellcastle and heir to the estates
of Rollins."

80m In tl96! Twentf-one today! That
means that toda)'-the toda~' of that experi
ence, the today of mr birthda~' celebration in
that old pro\'incial \'iIIa-was the )'ear-911!

J anuar)" lst, 911!
Rollins fairl)' shouted it. He jumped to his

feet. On that da,' I became I.ord Hollins.
Toda,' I am William Rollins. ~h' name then,
that 'da\' was Guillaume-William. What a
remarkable coincidence! t'nmarried, caring
lor m)' mother, m)' father caring for his
cousin's wife, just as in rer!'lIt !lear•• the name
Hollins, the name Ra\"lllond--. Whnt of
the mark after the name Ra)'mond on the
painting? I ha"e seen nothing of thnt, the
mfstery which started this piercing of the
\.ell.

;\gain he glanced at the written 'l8ges be
fore him. The page wns signed, "Jordain,
Secretaire to the house of Hannond n·...
Ha\'mond n'! The I-"ourth! Ah'! The mark
lifter the nllme on the painting was- \'! Ra}'
Ulond \.-the fifth of that name. The mn-
tery WRS soh'ed! "

8nt abo"e the signature of the sccretar~'

stood holdh' forth the last statement to the
last answer: "There Is "et tlllIe to molrr...
and carr... forward the bloo'cl Rnd nR1II1' of vou'r
1I0hie ancestors:' •

Was that a command? It seemed to be a
challenge of nature, a decree from the past.
Heredlh', ancestn', reincarnation, e\'olution of
nature "and Soul':'-all depended upon it. It
Ica, a decree, and It should he fulfilled, before
it was too late.

And then-a knock at the door. It startled
Rollins again. It seemed so like the banging
on the Iron door of the bed-chamber in the old
viii". With nerves highly excited and the
mind in a stressed attitude, little would startle
now,

Opening the door (Iulckl)', he found his
mother, smiling and howlng sllghtl}·.

"William, my boy, ha"e you forgotten that
we were to go out toda,.? You have been in
here so long! Ruth has called and will aC
compan~' us to dinner-and )'ou know she does
~o enjoy these occaslonal-"er)' few~ppor

tunltles to he, In ~'our company. Plense do not
keep us waiting long or we ma~' not be able
to find chairs at an... table in the 'Chateau Bell
castle' downtown•• You know the,' have such
wonderful holida,' dinners with the most allur
Ing music, like the SOllgs of the old Trouba
dours of Languedoc. Come-where have you
heen In your dreams again? You look so
t1rt'd or nervous-and so surprised at what I
say, What has it been now? Have )'ou solved
your problem about the rehlrth of the body
and the reincarnation of the Sou!?"
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--G"er Ihe yutl'rdlly,-bllek, bllck to the ~'l'8r

-911! II. fad, I was thinking of the yuler_
day' between today and Jnnullr~' 1st, 91.:'

""'hr. "'jJljllln," she rCl'lll'tl, in 11 smilill",
Icasi"ll" llluod, "Thill wOllhl 11""e lllllde a l!lul/'
,m"f ..;~..u f't .lInll'rd"y'!"

F. ,.;t,

pttigns. In 11Il1lly elts('~ th..s., !,ersons rOllm!
Ihal tltt'lr rllllto'rilLl wealth ami ,,'orldlr lJO",,,r
(',,,,leI ",'1'\"1' thrllt well ill fttrtherln~ thl'lr re
Iifiolls ulllhiliollS.

Thrre is It nbt ditrrrl'n« l)C't"'~n a man
who has ne"er ('Uliladed thr splritulIl ,,'orld
Itnd Is 'Inih: satisfi ..d. "ilh.. r in ignoranet' ur
through ]lrd.'rt'ur(', with tl,e plcaslIrl'S of life
as IK' ..."n hu" Ihem or n'IllIl11111d them, alttl
th.. noan who, ha"ing rontarled the higher
Ihings of life ill hours wh"l1 the~·. alonl', !lrought
jo~' 10 hilll, nil"' in prosl'.. ri'~' still e1in;.~ to
Ihc sublilll.. r things of lif.... In the ollr ellS.,
"'e ha"e Iho~" "'ho are oH..1I IIsrd ItS o:ltrunplr~

of hft........ulth is inMlmp"lihlt' jth spiritual
tle\"C'l0l'mellt: in Ih(' other ('asr f' ha\'e ex-
"mJlles of those who reCole Ih.. misllmler.qooel
injllu('(iol1s "f the Rllcirnts.

Th,' ..."rltl nf unture is houlltiful, gh'ing Crt·..·
h' of ""eT" form of llmll'rilll "·t'Rlth RS well liS
spiritual ~'..eulth, :\11 i~ int ..nd..d for man 10
II":, To Sll~' Ihat mlln shtluhl plllllt s~oc(ls ill
tIlt' e;trlh to reap crops of l!'rllirt ,.)r his 1'11~·sl·

.."I nourishment. hut musl 110t dd..... julu lite
howrls of Ih" ... lIrtll or inl" tlK' mounlain sid..s
to $('('lIre Ih~ IlIj"erllls-gohl, sil,·t'r, coppcr,
iron lind platinum-I:> to pres.'1I1 nn unsound
IIr!!Ument, Or tltllt mltn sho\ll<1 Illhor diljj!enl·
Iy to earn jusl enough til IUIli/til,ln his I'h~·~I·

('It I bl'illl; willmul dt','ising "'It~·s and mellns or
sel'\lring enouJ:h from I'h~'siclll HaJ m",tftl
tXl'rtlon to oblain a surplus to I'ul asidf'
al,'-ain~1 ..meq;enries or th.. pruI'erhiKI raill.1f
dOl(,

,'l'It1' gOlll of our exish'ue., hrre un "arth
should not he gTTllt mat~rial ...·e"ltl1 and "'orld·
I)' IlO"'"r: U should hI' health, Cosmir COli'
sdousness and 11l..,,11I1 1I1l'rlnes~ lelldjnl,' to K1
lun..mcnt with God ,lItd 1'1'11(''', Hili, rlHl mlln
he trill," he"lthy. "I.. rt. ami l>e"..eful without
lilt" nt'«ssitirs of Iift'~ .-\nd ('It II onc safd~'

tlra'" a linr betwetn Ih~ arhu.! lI('('t'ssitia and
thosr ",hid, IlOrdrr "1'011 lusuries or sl'edlll
11ll11lIgerlt'e~;'

Whal !,"(Illstitules I!"real weulth in Ihl' lir... ur
ollr person llIa~' he hilt norllllll !'.ossessions in
tilt' life of ,lIIoth(':r, .11 d"lll'ndinl!" ul>on ho"'
Ihat IJersoll is II<'in£ and usillE his possrssions,
'fhe miser lh'ing upon (,"e ..rnb It dllY woultl
be ('(I1l..-i<lered nS hlll'lng ~udtl.. ltly "Hniner!
grrat "'"aUh if he should srr:llrt' 1\ IhouSIIntl
t1oll"rs in gold. That same alllo\lnt to • m"l1
or ....Olll"n IIsinf(" It hundrl'd dollltrs .. mlMlth for
hUlIlanitllril... purllOSes and Ih'inl,' ill rolldition~

"Y~, little molln-r, I 11I1\'C':' he sliM lIS he
Imt hili Rrlllii about hC'r "'IIi1i1 lind lleCOflII,"nied
her oul Into the hnll, to "'hrrt Huth "'IU sil
ting in the golclell sunli!!ht or the bay window,
"I hw.. just round thaI It lakes trro to brinK
,,!>tlLlt Iht po:rfC"C1 rrhlrth of bolh body lind
Soul-"nd I "'as ju_' t:"jll!! haek O"tr the I,a.sl

"In 'Thy Right Hand"

The
Mystic
Triangle Is Worldly Suec:eu

D b Contrary to SpiritUtlI Atttlinm~nt?ecem cr
1927 lIIOW far worldl~' SU('n':SS lind

, "'rllllh h'I\" interfered wilh the
, sl,irit",,1 de,'el0l'lUl'nt of lIIen

. and WO"'''11 h " 1IIu('h lI1001ed
• qll,'sll"n, TIiH.· liT.. SUIlIIlI Ilrll"u,

mrlll~, or ~hull "'r Sl'.~', I'ltllllll,ks,
, l'rT'St'nh,tl t" u_ fr<lln hoth sides,

..\1 1i1lll'S It would srrltl tllI.t thr Iiurltlc:n aUlIin'
m,'n, of wruith b~' Ihose wllo hll"e bren sl'ir·
itullll," Int"lirlt'd ,has 1t'Il,h,,1 to ('h."ck Ihe fllrtl,l'r
,k\'t'lnplll('nt of Ihjs "ltrjlllll.. : On ,Ii.. ,)Ih('r
hand thl'r.. nr(' 1101,,101.. l'IIs.t'S "h..rl' t"en ('n"r
IIIftllS "'('1I11h ha. enllhkd ....11I ... to Ilursuc: U...ir
("(Jurs.. of >lIlUll("llwnt with Ihin~ spirilulIl
",jlh l1lure ('onr.."ln,lt'c! 51,li~r(l('\jon,

We IJCll .. ,,1' t11~ point tllu_t Impurtartt Is u"er
'""ked in must of tI,,- nrl!'um..nts 101l('hinl!' "1"111
Ihi. IltlrStion-lIml it is " "er~' imporllllli .Iue)
lion ",itll Ihose "'ho nrr slarlinl!' "1"'11 thr I'llih
of ~lysliri~1I1 or sl,jrituat ,!t'\'t'l(,pLllrlll. Th"r
.'OlltillUII!I~· hrnr ttl<' olil "rll"'lllteni Ih:tl om:
mu_t I... hum!llr, I,IIor in ,pit" and of lo"'l~'

slKtion in lif.. to rt'"d, "nr high dej!r('e of
Iipirilm,liIr, 11.1' fad Ihnl Il,t Rr!!Umelll, as
retul,I, i~ uld altd gl'rWrldl.l· II("·('rt...d, .1.... , 1101
rtHlk.· It IrUt': und In rnd it js not retold ilt
its oril!'inul form n<lr ",ith its urigilll.1 m":lulnE'

II Is true thai th.. andrllU eonttndrd tltllt
gorrat "'eallh nnd greal politic-III I':l"'l'r sfflllrd
lu prC'" .."t an intrrrsl In things Iipiritultl.
Thill sueh an idell "'", ltlls..d upon eOlllllWU
s('rtlie js ,!iseon'ro't! wilen on.. look, into th"
li,'"s of Ih.. "'t"althr ,...d !,olilklllly I'0werrul
of IItl' ul1ci ... nt timr!l. lIut II>l'Se I'fuinenl prr·
sons unth'r ",h~ d"SIK,lk rill .. Itnd inronsi<l
emtr hlilld olhrrs Ii",'d, w.'rr born "'Ithuu, ill'
Irr,'st in thing_ ~Jliri'Il(l1 IIml (rom Ihe flrsl
da~'s uf ("(Jn5dollslI..,.' "'rr.. inhihitl'cl with tit ..
i<lra Ihltl polilkal 11O"'rr alld th" !)O"'n of
material "'tallh "'err thr oltl~' PO"'ers 10 dr·
1''''IId upon-MId ft'''r,

1f WI' 51'1111 the pllg..s of hlstor.,·, l,owr"cr, we
"'ill flud Ihal lIlall\' ....,Irll'''t mr" amI ...om.'II,
born ",ilh It desire to kilO"' of th.. spiritual ...ide
of lifr. or hll.-in~ lIrquirr<1 su..h a desire, did
nol lll'Sr II, /lor srt it a.idr, a. material pros
IJerily Clllllr into th,'ir Ii"r.. There nrl' 1II1t1l~'

nulHhle eltllnll,les of r.. lij:i""s leuders, de"oul
1II~'stit"S lind tn.I~· sil'l't'rr religious thinkrn;,
"'00 Rtlllilird ....... lth IIIllI ...urldl~' iutteSS IIl0ng
with emllll'ni SUIX't'S_ iu Ihdr J'piritual eam-
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sodal drdes of England, "'ranee, Russia and
Germllny. He e\'en l'Xaggerated his inlerest in
('\'erything that interested the shallow minded
memhers of Royalty. And, as he contacted
persons who were bored with life or were seek
ing a new thrill or interest, he dropped a few
words, planted a few thoughts and set an ex
11mI'll' of action at times. For .rears he l'Rr
ried on in this way. when slIdderily he disnp
penrl'd und tlle)' flllllld thnt SL )Illrtin hml
plllised to the heyond. It was then that t11l'~'

dLsco\'ered the goud he hod done, the hl'lp he
hud heell and the fmlt of his quiet and dis
guised efforts. All of ~urope paid homage to
him then, and to this do\' his llIemorr is hon
ored in Europe not ollly as a Rosicrucian
m,·stlc. hut as a missionary uf beUer lil'ing and
thinkilllZ"

The mrstlc hus f:\'er~' right-as has the stu
dent Oil the Path-to give thought to his or
her dally needs and material requirements. To
seek lllllterial comforts. sUllie luxurit"S, or evt>n
all of them, and sullkient flnllncial llleans to
assure health. happiness lind Peace in material
things. liS well as ill spiritual things. is not in
ctlnsistent with the hig" Ideilis of the rl'lll
mp.tks of all a~es.

From this time onward all mail for the National Lodge or the Supreme
Lodge should not be sent to Tampa as heretofore: nor should any mail
for the Imperator or Supreme Secretary be sent to the old address. The
new and proper addre~s for all such mail is:

Reme.mber 'This New
Address

where inftuence and social standing enable
them to cArry on properl~', would be too small
lin amount to call lllealth.

)fisslonar)' work must be carried on in high
places as well as In the lowly, A man with
but 11 sDlall salary and living in very humble
circumstances rna" he able to preach great
sermons to lhe poor and the lowl~' as well ftS
Ii\'e a life leading to great spiritual awaken
ing. Rnt the rich, the wealth~', lhe worldl)'
)lowl'rful, mllst he reached also. To {'onlact
them, win their confidence and sC{'ure l'\'l'n IIC
('lIslonal nudience with them, one mllst he nhle
to llpproach their stalldard of ti\'ing. Thiol
requires affluence and material means; it
necessitates Ii\'ing successfully and prosperous
I~' us welI ~ spirituaIly minded. Take the ex
ample of Claude St. :Martln, the famous Rosi
crucian of France. After he was initiated he
helleved that he should give up his titles in
nollillty, his greut )lnlnces and wealth. Then
he found that llmong the high social sets of
Eunlpe, wherein he had been an Idol, there
were as man" needing sah'ation as among the
II00Jr. He r~lImed his worldly titles, his pala
tial homt"S. sef\'ants und rich ell\'ironments. He
elltrred into the gn"eUes and fri\"otitles of the

This issue of the magazine reaches_ you late because it was printed in
Tampa and mailed from our new location in San Jose. California. The
January issue will be a few days late also. but we expect to catch up with
our regular date of issue with the February number. Therefore do not
be worried if your January issue does not reach you until the m:ddle of
January: and the February issue should reach you by February first.


